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SEE THESE
OXFORDS

Well, miss, if you go to New York
you'll sec their mates on Fifth
avenue" and Broadway.

But if you see
them in Haskell

You may be sure they came from our store.
We are the folks of this town who keep the
styles up and the prices down. We know
how. This wouldn't be the busiest Store if

it wasn't ALWAYS THE BEST.

Tans are It have correct shades.

Smart Hosiery to match in silk,
Silk lisle gauze lisles.

Vis. XJ M EKSi m

We

and

w

C D, Grissom
& Son

a

The With Goods

BISCUIT
Thatmost people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole--

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in- -

'"- - troducingand selling : : : :

"Quefen off t&a.e Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected

' wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
break :::::::::Have You 1ie;cl it Yet?

, ' Your attentionis alsoinvited
to our generalstock ofgroceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.

i . Being an : : : : :
(

BxblusiveGroceryStore
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. : : : :

xr. w. iii3iis & sou.

.West Texas State Summer
Normal,June.15 to July 30; 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

A FEW STRONG FEATURES:
UNION OF FOUR Haskell, Stonewall, Throckmorton and Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

prominent educators; State Supt. R. B. Cousins, Dr. 0. H,

Cooper Simmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic Col-

lege, Ft. Worth; PresidentLockhart of Christian University, Waco.

A Rare Opportunity for Teachersto Improve Scholarship

A special instruction given to those desiring to take the examina-

tion for teacherscertificate. Further information address

J. STONE RIVES, Conductor, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. W. A. Whatley hasoneof
the best equipped blacksmith
shopsin West Texas. He runs
his forging hammjers, fans and
some other machinery with a
grsoline .engine, thus avoiding
someof the hardest and
turning out well finished work

the

Store the

their

labor

promptly,
paper.

See his ad in this

Mr. H. B. Payne of Rule was
over Thursday. He had themis-forjtu-ne

to lose his residence by
fire on Tuesdaynight. His loss
was only partly covered by

. Financial Statementof; the City of Haskell.

EXHIBIT
List of namesof parties from whom money has beenreceived

to March 31st, 1908.
GENERAL FUND

DATE RECEIVED

MO. DAY YEAR

7 2
7 29
7 30
8 8
7 3
8 26
9 30

10 15

11 4
2 5
3 31

1907

1908

FROM

Marshal...

of city taken taxes

5" City Marshal General Fund
31

120.02

List of of partiesfrom'Kvhom money has received
ending March 31st, f

STREET AND ALLEY FUND

DATE RECEIVED

MO. DAY YEAR

10
10
11

26

13
20
21
21
26
7.

31

31

31st, 1908.

ti
ii
(

ii

ii

1907

1908

ON AMT.

2 s

3 j
"

8
8
8
9
9
9
9

2
3
3

2
3

2
8

7

5
6

5

ii

.

T. E.

and

List of names of to
has IVia"

GENERAL

TO WHOM ISSUED

City Marshal.

)

ii

ii
ii

Marshal

J. J. Westbrook & Br,o...
S. R. Rike
W. H. Murchison
City

J. J. Westbrook& Bro..
S. R,
J. F. Vernon
O. E. Patterson
M. A. Clifton
Haskell FreePress
J. W. Meadors

Marshal
Geo. D. Barnai'd & Co ..

Geo. J.
J. M. Dabney

SEAL

.

WHOM WHAT ACCOUNT

RECEIVED & CHARACTER OF PAYMENT $ cts
General Fund 17.00

'A
"

1908.

FROM WHOM

City

Rike

Matthews

City taxes
Road

1068.99
script taken

"I
whom money paid

FUND

AMT.
cts.

50.00

50.00
67.59

50.00
10.00
20.00

5.11

10.00
32.65

250.00
158.00

3.28
250.00

"1226.63

Taxes
Taxes

i

X

ii
ii

20.00
15.50
7.50
4.00
8.00

24.00
7.00

17.00
1300.10

14.87

1,434.97
Amount scripti on

51.70
" " " " " 68.32

i

- names been

it

RECEIVED

.,.
City

Graham

v

City

50.00

50.00
50.00

10.00

WHAT ACCOUNT AMT.
& CHARACTER OF PAYMENT cts

H

Streetand Alley 50.00
15.00
90.00
40.00
25.00
15.00
75.00

". 20.00

Marshal

30.00
10.00

520.04
173.00

5.95

Amount of cityi on taxes
City I Street Alley 20.68

27.35

parties
been

Marshal

Marshal

$

10.00
75.00

25.00

$

h

"
"
"
"
"
"

' "

" '

" " "
i i ? 1 1

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

"
"
"
"
"

I

" "

' L;st of names of parties to
Tl .. Y1 lYft AVf .. MOP vrtislvriivsuj. Hiuntv -- iwd"ucci uaiu iu
March 31st, 1908.

STREET & ALLEY FUND
ISSUE AMT.

NO. TO WHOM ISSUED $ cts.

6

9
11
13
18
19
14

ON

G. P. Jones 49.20
J. C. Pence 29.75
J. W. Crane 42.40
P. R. Crane 29.75
R. L. Jackson 17.50
E. W. Sandlen 3.75
Ed Thornton 25
E. E. Moore 11.00
E. E. Moore 7.00
H. C. Wyche 75.00
E. E. Moore 12.00
E. E. Moore 7.00
C. B, Griffin 9.65
E. E. Moore 13.00
H. C. Wyche 6.00
H. C. Wyche 54.00
J. N. McFatter 131.20
H. C. Wyche 338.00
H. C. Wyche 64.00
Tudor & Williams... 2.45
R. L. Jackson 81.00
J. C. Pence 60.46

1044.36

Report of O, E. PattersonTreasurerof Haskell, Texas,of re-

ceipts and expenditures, from July 2nd, 1907 to March 31st, 1908,
inclusive,

GENERAL FUND
To amountreceived 1434.97
By amount paid out 1226.63

By amount to balance , . . 208.34

1434.97 1434.97
To balanceon hand 208.34

'STREET AND ALLEY FUND- -

To amount receivedduring . 1068.99
By amountpaid out 1044.36

By amount to balancei 24.63

1068.99 1068.99
To balanceon hand 24.63

We the undersigned,constituting ''The Finance Committee"
of the City of Haskell, Texas,hereby certify that we have exam-
ined and checkedthe reportand andbooksof the "City Treasurer"
and find them to be correct as hereinreported.

SIGNED J. F. Vernon
J. L. Robertson
T. E. Matthews

FinanceCommitteeof the City of Haskell, Texas.
Subscribedand Worn to before me this the 7th day of

April, A. D. 1908. A. J, Smith, Mayor of
the City of Haskell.

COMMISSIONERS. COURT.

Ordering and Approving New
ItoiMls the Chief Business

of theTerm.

The county commissioners'
court was in regular session
nearly all of last week. Aside
from the work of examining and
passingupon ahereportsofcoun-

ty officers most of the time was
devoted to passing upon peti-
tions for new roads and reports
of juries of view. Thefollowing
orderswere entered:

Petition of E. D. Jeffersonet
al for public road granted and
R. A. Bradley, Tyler Ewell, Ed
Foote, Walter Brown and D. S.
Ketron appointed jury to view
out sameand report to next term
of court.

Tyler Ewell et al petition for
road granted and Herman Stein
and Walter Brown each allowed
.$15 damages.

A. Prescheret al petition for
road granted and Fred Spitzer,
F. Frankie, W. E. Dobbin, E. B.
Schneiderappointedjury of view.

T. W. Langstonet al petition
for road granted. All right of
way donatedexcept on land of
Mrs. Yarbrongh, who was paid
for one acreof land. No jury of
view necessary.

W. J. Douglasset al petition
for road refused.

Order allowing resignation of
A. W. Dunn, J. P. of Pre. No. 4

to be withdrawn.
Paul Joslett et al petition for

road granted and Paul Joslett.
Fred Monke, W. M. Myers, Chas-Estera- ke

and Jno. Sykora ap-

pointed jury of view.
Report of C. C. Dockery et al

jury of view approvedand road
orderedopened.
" Report of J. R: Dinsmoreet al
jury of view, sameorderasabove.

Report of Lee Pierson et al
jury of view, sameorder.

Report of W. T. Foard et al
jury of view approved,same or-

der.
Report of W. T. York et al

jury of view, approvedand road
orderedopened in 3o days.

Report of C. K. Johnsontreas-
urer of Carney Independent
school district, approved.

Claim of J. D, Roberts for
damageby road allowed.

Quarterly report of County
TreasurerA. G. Jonesapproved.

Wyatt Lancaster, overseeron
Jim Price and Roberts school
house road, ordered to oprn up
same at once from the school
house to southof Throckmorton
road.

Petition of S. J. Redwine et al
for roadgrantedand W. E. Cox,
Wm. Whitford, J. J. Deaver, L.
D. Teaff and U. Z. Irwin ap-

pointed jury of view.
The court on its own rrmtirm

orderedopened a second class,
30-- ft l'oad from S. W. corof Sec.
21, Blk. 1 of tf. & T. C. Ry Co's.
surveyseastto HaskellandStam-
ford road.

T. A. Williams et al petition
for road grantedand J. E. Bal-le- w

allowed $40, W. F. Hawes
$40, W. P. Whitman $88, W. C.
Eastland $30 and E. A. Hutcnens
$20 damages, to be paid when
road is opened.

Clay Kimbrough et al petition
for road passedbecausenotice
was not posted as required by
law.

W. H. Hurd et al petition for
roadgrantedand Geo. Turnbow,
J. H. Cunningham, H. Kreager,
SamFosterand W. H. Hurd ap-printe-da

jury of view.
R. B. Croker et al petition for

school district continued to per-
fect waivers.

Applications of Eliza J. Ashley
and J. O. Russellfor recommen--

The 3Ian Who Necrfw a Tonic
at all needsa good one. If you
haveneed of a blood and flesh
builder comeand fill your wants
here.

wi: iiandm: om.v iikdicinks
of known and proved mert.
Our guaranteeas well as that of
the makersgoeswith every bot-

tle. We shall be glad to recom-
mend a variety of reliable rem-
edies if you have no particular
choice. If you have a favorite
that hasdone you good before,
you can get it hereat a reason-
able price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

THERE'LL HE SOME-
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regretthat you didn't put it
where it would be safe. In a
,word,the.placefor yqurur-plu- s

cash is the Farmers
Bank. It will be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative bnnking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

dation for Confederate pensions
granted.

W. W. Edge et al, a jury of"
view, having disagreed on re-
port, were dischargedand W. L.
Ray, J. W. Moore, A. A. Miller,
Jno. W. Smith and W. C. Allen
appointed in their stead.

Petition of T. N. Young et al
for order for bond issue in school
district No. 13 granted.

Petition of A. Prescheret al
for school tax granted.

On its own motion the court
ordered a road 40 feetwideopen-
ed from N. W. corner of J. T.
Miller's place east to intersect
Haskell andSayles school house
road, ownersof land allowed$15
per acre for land taken.

Report of W. H. Hurd et al
jury of view rejected.

Report of H. Weinert et al
jury of view approved.

Petition of T. A. Williams et al
for road granted, and N. J.
Clough, W. A. Black. R. W.
Herren, J. E. Hubbard and Paul
John appointedjury of view.

Quarterly report of J. W.
Meadors, county and district
clerk, approved.

Tabular statementof county
financesby J.W. Meadors, clerk,
approved.

Quarterly reportof G. W. Lam--.
kin, J. P. Pre. No. 1, approved.

Quarterly report of Jno. F.
Gillilland, J. P. Pre. No. 5, ed.

Quarterly reportof M.'K, Pmi,
sheriff, approved.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASTvELL, - TEXAS
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Every tiny has Us now hcioes, nixJ
a good mnn of jthoin aro firemen.

A professor of morals will bo tlio
first essential If the country eer has
a corespondents'school.

The nftulr of the Congo booms to be
one of those mattevswhich will never
bo settled until It Is settled light.

A British repot t says that America
1b facing a timber famine. At any
rate. It is not a presidential timber
famine.

The marriage of a prosperousmedi-

cine manufacturerto an actress givos
assurancethat there is hopo for the
American diamn.

A Boston man Is offeilng $30 reward
for a treatment that will cure a par-
rot of the habitof repeating profanity.
Why not tr the nx?

We have It on the word of an Eng-
lish scientist that the north pole, pre-
sumably having Riown weary of wait-
ing to be discovered,is coming south.

There being n consideiuble stretch
of real estate Intervening between
France and Turkey It is perfectly safe
for the two countries to make faces
at each other.

Three Chicago men clnim to have
discoveredK processby which human
bodies can be turned into metal.
There are plenty alieady who are evi-

dently made of brass

As regardsthe hen, furthermore,she
has one conspicuousadvantage over
the cow. It Is harder to counterfeit,
adulterate or otherwise impair tho
usefulnessof her output.

Several more desirable customs
than the manufacture of dynamite
bombs would be welcomed from an-

archistic immigrants. This is a habit
which should be left with the old
folks at home.

A southern paper remarks that no
one ever saw a "merry widower." This
Is a very gallant, If not very accurate,
statement, for naturally, gallantly
speaking,why should there eer be a
merry widower?

The price of coal is decreasing,says
a news report. However, this was to
be expected. Now the really wonder-
ful thing would happen if the price of
coal were to decreaseIn the autumn
Insteadof the glad springtime.

A problem in all countries Is to
keep the young men In the small
towns. The remedies suggestedare
many, but we fall to find the most
practical and the most potent. The
way to keep the young men anywhere
Is to keep the pretty girls In tho
same neighborhood.

It Is said that Madame Adellna Pat-t-l

plans another farewell tour of
America. America Is pretty well ac-

customed to this sort of thing, but
the former diva should rememberthat
even over here we have a little say-
ing about the turning of the patient
worm.

It is very discouraging. Hero Is tho
Lady's Pictorial of London saying:
"We do not want all women to be
smart and energetic; she who can be

"merely gentle and charming nnd
gracious and shall we not even say
helpless? maintains the ideal of
womanhood for man to worship."
More mollycoddles.

Here Is another Indication thatbusi-
ness is Improving nt home and abroad.
The commercial papersannouncethat
room on vesselshas been engaged for
shipping 150,000 tons of pig Iron from
Alabama furnaces to Mediterranean
ports. This meansnot only that thero
Is a growing demandIn the old world,
but that in supplying the requirements
American producers will have a fair
market andwill bo enabledto give em-

ployment to more American labor.

Commenting on the dangerof trust-
ing women to run motor cars, an
Ohio mayor suggests that the only
proper machine for a woman to run Is
the sewing machine. We should bo
more willing to confine our women to
these useful contrivances If they had
electric motors to drive them. It
would be well If some of tho power
spent in driving automobileswere d

to necessarydomestic engines,
which in many homos overtax the feet
that push tho treadles.

After all, John Hay did write "Tho
Breadwinners," a novel that had con-

siderable vogue 25 years ago. It was
published anonymouslybefore tho au-

thor had made a reputation as ono of
the greatest secretaries of state tho
country over had, and tho secret was
kept, although suspected,until at last,
states tho Youth's Companion, Mrs.
Hay has consented that the credit
which belonged to her dead husband
shall bo given to him In an account
of the book in "A Manual of American
Literature," recently published.

It may bo questioned whether In
mddern annals a queereraccidentever
happenedthan that which caused tho
death of a man on a road near Phlla-delphl-

Ho was picking dandelions
growing under a wall along the road
when a passingtrolley car Jumped tho
track as it neared him and, running
squarely at him, crushed him to death
against tho wall. Not tho most vivid
imagination could conceive of such
a tragedy, and yet, according to tho
laws of probability, says the Balti-
more American, It will not hapjjec,
again for two or thrco generations.

UNDER THE RED FLAG

RIOTERS IN CLEVELAND TRY TO
USE DYNAMITE.

CARS STONED; WIRES CUT

Police Kept Busy Charging Mobs.
Explosives Followed by Immense

Riot.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 18. Two cars
were attacked with dynamite last
night by strike sympathizers and dy-

namite and other explosives wero
found on tracks in other parts of the
city.

All night the policemen were busy
charging mobs, which stoned street
cars, attacked thecrews and cut trol-
ley wires. Police fired on a mok that
was tearing down wires, but no one
wa Injured.

Dynamite was used under a Broad-
way car early in the eenlng. Tho
explosion knocked the front trucks
off and started a riot in which the
police were forced to battle with n
mob of 10CT0 people.

PROSPERITYBOOSTERS BUSY.

Practical Work of Business Men Be-

gins to Tell.
St. Louis, Mo., May IS. The plan

of the National Prosperity Association
to have the manufacturersand corpo-

rations men laid off during
the recent stringency has borne fruit,
and the Fergubon-McKinne.- v Dry
Goods Company of St. Louis an-

nounces that 1000 employes who have
been idle since the business depres-
sion will be recalled to work June 1.

The H a r a g d 1 n e M c K 1 1 1 r I c k
Dry Goods Company, tbe Simmons
Hardware Company and several other
large St. Louis Manufacturers and
Jobbers have approvedof the plan and
given assuranceof their
In two or three days the officers of
the association will be In a position
to announce the different corpora-
tions that will put their Idle employes
back to work.

NINE KNOWN DEAD
OVER SCORE INJURED.

New Orleans, La., May IS. A tor-
nado swept across the Central North-
ern portion of Louisiana late Satur-
day afternoon, leaving death and dev-

astation In its path. The town of
Chatalgnler, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad, 150 miles northwest of New
Orleans, was practically wiped from
the map. Chatalgnle.-- hnd about one
hundred inhabitants.

Plaqucmine Ridge, a village In St.
Landry Parish, was ruined. Three
persons were Wiled and a doren or
more Injured. Every house In that
neighborhoodwas demolished Ly thu
tornado. A child of E. Richards was
killed nnd an unknown negro man and
a chilil were crushed to death. Re-

lief supplies are being sent to Plaque-min- e

Hldge from Opelousas.
Crossingthe Mississippi River a few

miles belowSt. Franclsville, the tor-
nado devastatedone of the finest tim-

ber sections of the State, destroyed
many farm housesand fences and in-

jured a number of people.

J. W. Alexander, lineman for the
Western Union TelegraphCompany at
Sherman, was seriously hurt Friday
afternoon, falling thirty feet and strik-
ing on his head and shoulders. He
will recover, though seriously hurt.

Prosperity Wave Rides High,
St. Louis, Mo.: Prosperity again

reigns In St. Lou;s, as shown by the
receipts of the charity carnival at
Forest Park Highlands Sunday. The
receipts wero $42,000, as compaied
with $37,000 last year. Once each
ear the prominent society people of

St. Louis havechargeof the Highlands
j and tho concessions, running the
l booths and amusementsthemselves,
and tho proceedsare donated to live
charities.

Father and Son Fight Fatal Duel.

Mllledgevllle, Ga.: Daniel Brewer
had been rebuked by his son, Willard
Brewer, Friday night, for some wonU
the father used to tho young man's

i mother. Snturday morning he Ma--

tloned himself In tho road which ho
oxpectPd his son to pass. When tho
son camo tip the father levelled his
gun and tho younger man drew his
revolver. He received in nrs breast
tho entire load from his father's gun,
and died in a few moments.

Taft PleasedWith Panama.
Charleston,S. C: W. H. Taft, Sec-rotar- y

of War, arrived in Charleston
Sunday on hoard tho cruUer Prairie,
and after spendinga few hours in tho
city, during which time ho waB mot
and greeted by a number of officials
nnd friends, left for Washington. Mr.
Taft grew enthusiastic when telling
of the excellent progress blng mado
and comparing tho situation to that
which greeted him on the occasion of
his flrHt visit to Panamain 1901.

SEIGE OF EXTRAVAGANCE.

Dllllon-Dolla- r Congress Will Soon
Adjourn.

Washington, May 19. Tho Sixtieth
Congresswill earn tho title of. a bV
lion-dolla- r Congres at Its first session
beforeadjournment Is taken nt tho end
of this week. It Is estimated tho to
tal appropriations will reach thoenor
mous sum of $1,020,000,000, which la

snld to be tho largest over appropri-
ated at a single session.

Tho appropriationsnre for the fiscal
year which begins July 1, 190S. It Is

too early to glvo anything llko nn ac-

curate estimate of tho revenuesof tho
Government during that period of
twelve months,but membersof tho ap-

propriation committeesthink they will
run somewhere between $850,000,000

nnd $900,000,000. This would mean a
deficit of between$125,000,000 to $175,-000,00-

Chairman Tawnoy of the Houso
of RepresentativesCommittee warned
the House the deficit would roach
about $150,000,000, and if this pre-

diction is fulfilled the surplus now In

the treasury will bo wiped out June
30, 1909, inasmuch as at tho end of
this fiscal year thero will bo a deficit
of between$C0,000,000 nnd $C5,000,000,

PRACTICALLY COMPLETE
RETURNS OF PRIMARY

Officially reported returns up to Sat-

urday from 171 counties glvo
Dniley 113.0S5

Johnson 91.732
Unofficially reported official figures

for eighteen counties nre
Bailey 13,040
Johnson 11,393

Total vote, 1S9 counties:
Bailey 120,125

Johnson 103,125
Bailey's majority 23,000

Twenty-nin-e counties held no pri-

mary elections. No reports of nny
kind have been received from i the re-

maining sixteen organized counties.
Eight of these hold no primary elec-
tions In 190C. Of the remaining eight
Senator Bailey's name was not upon
the ballot in throe In 1900.

Giving Senator Bailey all the votes
he received In 190G In the sixteen un-

reported counties, his majority would
still be less than 24,000. It Is prob-

able that his majority in the report
of the complete returns will not ex-

ceed 23,500, and It is not likely to
be that much.

Anti-Gros- s Receipts Decision.
Washington, May 19. The Supremo

Court Monday decided adversely to the
State the case of the Galveston, Har-rlsbur- g

and San Antonio Railway 'vs.
the State of Texas. Tho caseInvolved
the constitutionality of thp Texas law
imposinga tax upon the gross receipts
of railway corporations, and was ar-

gued before the Supreme Court sev-

eral weeks ago by Attorney General
Davidson and AssistantAttorney Gen-

eral Hawkins, representing the State,
and H. M. Garwood of Houston,coun-

sel for tho railroad.
By agreement of counsel the de-

cision of tho case decided yesterday
is to control in a number of enses of
the samecharacter now on tho docket
In Texas courts. These caseswill bo
dismissed.

The decision was by a divided court?
four of the nine Justicesconcurring In
a dissenting opinion prepared by Jus-
tice Harlan.

Bud Greer, n negroworking on T. C.
Westbrook's plantation near Lorena,
was found at daylight SundayJust e

tho barn with his throat cut. Ho
lived only a few minutes, and never
recovered consciousness.

Geography Contract Canceled.

Austin: Tho half-finishe- d contract
for geographiesawardedtho American
Book Company at tho recent adoption
was abrogatedby tho State Textbook
Board Monday on tho groundsthat the
contractors are irrefutably Involved
In an Illegal monopoly. By sustaining
each suggestionadvance' In tho Attor-
ney General'sreport, tho avallu J sub-

stitutes for tho geographieswere
duced to thoso of ono concern, Glnn
& Company.

Two Small Brothers Drown.

Comanche: Tho two sons of Jay
Cunningham Marshall, nged nine, and
Herwood, aged seven, drowned Mon-

day afternoon in a creek near tholr
homo, two mllos from Nowburg. Tho
younger boy fell into tho creek, nnd
in an effort to snvo his brother Mar-

shall also lost his life. Tho screams
of the childrenattracted theirmother,
but when their llttlo bodies wero re-

covered all effoits to rovlvo them,
failed.

Long Trolley Line Nearly Complete.

Dallas: Tho finishing touches aro
being put to tho Sherman-Dalla- s

Railroad. A force of 300 men
is pushing the surfacing of tho road-

bed and another forco of 150 men is
stringing tho trolloy wires. Tho pow-

er houso at McKlnnoy la completed
and tho machinery In place., Tho cars
havo boen shipped from the factory,
and are duo to arrive In a few day.
The cars will begin to run Juno 1C.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-TAN- T

NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

The Texas Company has made a cut
of three cents per barrel in tho price
of crudo oil.

Tho Stuto Medical Association is in
sesslou nt Corpus Christ! this week
with a largo attendance.

News comes from Mexico that the
rebellious Yaqul Indlnns of tho State
of Sonora havo suedfor peace.

An order passed by the Commis-

sioners' Court on Thursday prohibits
tho painting or tacking of signs on the
bridges of Tom Green County.

For tho first time in Its history the
Chicago police department has recent-
ly engagedChlncso detectives to aid
in preserving peace In Chinatown.

Nineteen mills making ducking, In-

cluding four In Texas, have closed
down for tho summer. More than 25,-00- 0

operatives will be out for several
months.

Work of tenring down tho old court
house preparatory to building a $40,-00-0

temple of Justice has begun nt
Stanton, nnd work on tho new rock
jail is progressing. t

A bill appropilating $50,000 for a
memorial for Abraham Lincoln on the
site of the Lincoln birthplace In Ken-
tucky passedthe SenateFriday on Mo-

tion of Mr. Wetmoro.
Tho trolley, wires for tho Sherman-Dalla- s

Interurban are being placed
In position, having reached McKlnney
from Sherman. It is expected that
a car will bo run as early as June 20.

Three thousand capo Jaslmlno bios-som-e

were sent to tho Washingtoncon-

vention of Governors from Alvln, as
a Texas offering to the noted assem-
blage. They wero highly appreciated.

Representativesof more than 300

commercial bodiesfrom all parts of
tho country at a meeting In Chicago
adoptedresolutions protesting against
the proposed advance In railroad
freight rates.

Armstead Martin, cashier of the
Farmers State Bank and Trust Com-

pany of Coleman, after shaving a few
days sinco, applied carbolic acidto his
face, mistaking it for bay rum, burn-
ing It severely.

Rear Admiral Thomaa lowered his
flag on the battleship Connecticut as
commander in chief of the Atlantic
fleet Saturday,and tho flag of Rear Ad-

miral Charles Sperry was run up at
the main truck.

The final, count of those who met
death In Wednesday'stornado In Cad-

do and Bossier Parishes, La., will
probably total fifty. The number
known up to Saturday to ha,ve been
killed, Is forty-four- .

A party of flfty-tw- o Japanese,tour-
ing under tho auspices of tho Toklo
Asahl Shlmbun, who have been visit-
ing America and Europe, aro now in
Paris, returning to Japan via the
Trans-Siberia-n Railway.

A general convention of Baptists at
Hot Springs, Ark., was attended by
about 1500 delegates. Rev. R. C.
Buckner, President of tho Bucknor
Orphans' Homo, near Dallas, was
elected ono of the

4Tho Texas Division, Travelers Pro-

tective Association,left Dallas Sunday
morning for Louisville, Ky., to attend
the National meeting In that city.

A Lamar county tarmer sold forty-on- e

bales of cotton Friday at 10c. Ho
received $25 per halo less for It than
he could havo sold it for last fall.

United States Senator Julius Caesar
BurrowB of Michigan was elected Sat-
urday by tho subcommittee of the
Republlcnp National Committee to be
kmporary chairman of tho National
Coventlon.

An Incipient blazo at Moxia destroy
ed a c.'fe, at a loss of fiOOO, and dam-
aged th5 building to tho extent of
$500, boforo tho fire was tinder control.

A thlof In Dallas cooly picked up u

buzz fan a few nights since, cut tho
lino and walked away before thoso
who saw tho act realized what ho was
up to.

Tho Infant child of Mart Morgan,
north or High, was given ten drops of
laudanum through mlstako for a tonic
nnd camo near dying btVoro tho mls-

tako was discovered.
Frank Schntdler shot and killed

Fred Wotzol, Jr.,' In Qormantowu a
few days ago, claiming that Wotzel
had Insulted his wifo.

Henry Farman, tho English aero-
naut, has challenged Wilbur Wright,
tho Ohio aoroplano artist, to o cham-
pionship match, to tnko place in
France, tho prize to bd $5000,

Activo preparations on a zinc nnd
lead mlno havo been commenced at
Ardmoro, Okla. Tho oro has been test-
ed and pronounced of high praduc--

! ttvlty.

..-- .

(Ittthrte, Ok., is to havo naturalgas,
It will be irlpod In from tho main line
fourteen miles nway.

A fight against trailing In cotton
futures Is about to bo Inaugurated In
tho Louisiana Legislature.

Undor suspension of tho rules the
Houso passedtho public building bill,
carrying nn appropriation of $23,100,-00-0

Friday.
The Denton school boarl let tho con-contra-

Friday for addllons to both
tho ward school buildings to W. F.
Mnxcy for $5000.

Dallas county tax assessorsays tho
assessedvaluation of tho county will
easily reach $100,000,000, an lncrpaso
of 10 per cent or more over last
year.

On the return of Governor PIndnll
to Little Rock, Ark., he revoked tho
call of Acting Governor Hamlter for
a special sessionof tho Arkansas Leg-
islature.

Tho Most Rev. Peter Bourgado,
archbishopof Santa Fo, died In a hos-

pital In Chicago Sunday.Heart failure
was given as tho causo. Ho was C3

years old.

The oil storage warehouseat Dent-
ing, N. M., burned Wednesday,nnd J.
C. Glark, the manager, was fatally
burned,dying later. No one seemsto
know how the fire started.

The Reserve Trust Company ot
Cleveland, Ohio, has madean assign-
ment to the Superior Savingsand
Trust Company. The liabilities of tho
concern are about $2,700,000.

A decision hnnded down by th&
highest Judicial tribune of Prussia for-
bidding tho incineration of human
bodies has given the German advo-
cates of cremation a rude Bhock.

The sessionsof tho third annual
conferencefor education of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, was
held In Atlanta, Ga., beginning Tues-
day, May 19, and continuing thrco
days.

Indictments for, the acceptance of
rebates on cotton shipments werere
turned Saurday against the Illinois
Central and the Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley Railroads by a Federal Grand
Jury.

It Is announced nt Shawnee, Ok.,
that on June 1 the Rock Island shops,
which havo been closed for three
weeks, will resume on the open shop
plan nnd that they will bo run to
their full capacity.

Representative Stephens has Intro-
duced a bill to authorize the publica-
tion of a dictionary of the mineral
and ores of the United States, which
shall describe the various mineral
ores found In this county.

At Mobile, Deputy Sheriff Nugent
Sunday afternoon arrested theeigh-
teen ball players and Umpire Pfen-nlnge-r,

who participated In the game
between Montgomery and Mobile on
charges of playing ball on Sunday.

At Manto. N. C, the Wright broth
ers havo broken all records with their
aeroplane. They recently mado a
flight of more than two miles, turn-
ing three corners and having tho ma-
chine under good control all the time.

The five-stor- y plant of the Sendel--
bach Wheel Company, East St. Louis,
was burned Saturday causinga loss
of $110,000. The plant was In full
operation when tho nre started, and
some of the employes had a narrow
escape.

With Saturday night's performance
at Ford's opera house, Baltimore, Kel-

ler, the magician, closed his profes-
sional career. Mr. Keller Is 59 years
ot ago and has been before thopublic
for over forty years. He has mado
three tours of the world professional-
ly.

The blowing up of a Trinity and
Brazos Valley freight engine at Vir-
ginia Point Thursday resulted in In-

jury to four of tho train crew, only
ono of whom, however, was seriously
hurt,

E. H. Haniman, managing a mile-
age of railway that would encirclo
tho globe, says that "Confidence, that
the courts will protect tho rights and
Interests of persons,has boon Inspir-
ed by somo recent decisions," and
theroforo business people can again
go ahead.

Senator Roddlo of Ada and Senator
Morris of Hooker, Ok., engaged In
a fist fight in the Oklahoma Senato
chambor over a debate upon a bill.
The encounter was without special
damage.

Tho prison doors at Pittsburg, Pa.,
closed Saturday on former Cashier
William Montgomeryof tho Allegheny
National bank, who Is charged with
embezzling$594,000 of tho institution's
funds. President William Stowart
says Montgomery's shortago exceeds
11,300,000.

Former CongressmanJ, H. Rowell
died Friday at Bloomlngton, 111., at
tho ngo of 75 years. Ho was a captain
In tho Civil War.

Clunebo rebels to the numbor of
10,000 are r.galn causing troublo In
the Celestial Empire, They are under
military Instructors trained Jn Japan.
Pekln is alarmod owing to their dis-
play of discipline and tho possession
of artillery by tho rebels, who, differ-In- g

.from their predecessorsJn this
respect,aro not molesting tho popula-
tion or foreigners.
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NEWS FKOM
OVER TEXAS

Texns Stato Fair Association has
Just lot contract for n grand main

gate to cost compleed $5,000.

Tho postofilce at Elmo was entered
by burglars Friday night and a smart
amount of monoy and stamps stolen--

W. L. Brnnngan wasappointed re-

ceiver of tho Palostino Waterworks
company Saturday morning by Dis-

trict Judge B. II. Gardner.

One of tho most costly nnd efficient
roll-borin- g rigs ever erected In Texas
will soon bo ready to begin drilling for
oil In a lease7 miles west of Sherman
In a few days.

Jim Brewer, who conductedseveral
years ago n largo grocery business In
Tyler, died suddenly Saturday morn-

ing at his home In tho Sand Flat
sclghborhood.

Insurance CommissionerLove, It
is to wage a decided fight against

nil life Insurancocompaniesoperating
in Texas that aro writing "special" or
"board" contracts of Insurance.

Hun. S. P. Skinner denouncesas &

fake tho report sent out from Wacc-tha-t

he was to enter the contest for
attorney general. Ho said he had no
Idea of making tho race for that office.

Tho llnoman of tho Clizens' Tele-
phone company, Parts, walked out at
noon Saturday on account of failure
to agreo with the managementas to
tho terms of tho now employmentcon-

tract.

Owing to an accident to the ropes.
Chit Baldwin, a balloonist, fell from
his balloon Sunday,a distance ofsomo
GO feet. Ho fell on freshly dug ground
or else it is likely ho would have been
killed.'

During a Very hard rain and wind
storm about 3 o'clock Sundaymorning,
the Methodist Church at Mertons was-struc-

by lightning nnd destroyed by
fire. Valuation from $1000 to $5000.
Insurance $1200.

Tho program for the annual encamp-
ment of the B. Y. P. U. and Sunday-scho-ol

convention of Northeast Texas
to be held at Dellwood Park at Red
Springs, Mt. Pleasant, Is being pub-

lished and distributed over the State.

Marshall Burney, for twenty years
journal clerk of tho House of Rep
resentatives, was found dead in his
bed in Amphere, Atascosa County,
Saturday morning. Heart disease
tho cause.Ho Is survived by ono son,
who is connectedwith a South Amer-
ican railroad.

Students ot tho Stato University
held an enthusiastic meeting Saturday
to dovise plans to send Fred Rrins-dol- l,

the University sprinter, wKa a
record of 9 4-- 5 secondson the lG$yard
dash nnd 22 5 on tho 220-yar- d dash,
to tho Philadelphia preliminaries for,
tho London Olympic meet.

Frederick Gorham, for twenty-flv- o

years an engineerIn tho employ of tho
Southern Pacific, was found dying"
Sunday morning In tho bathroom at
his homo In San Antonio, ns a result
ot a gunshot wound. By his side was
found a shotgun,tho contentsof which
tad taken effect in his stomach.

Whllo seated In front of John
BrookB butcher shop in Fort Worth
Sunday morning, JosephL. Bentley
was struck by lighting and his leg
was broken above tho knee. Brooks
was also burned on his left leg by tho
current.

At an early hour Sunday morning
Ben Caldwell, a member of the North
Fort Worth Flro Department was shot
and Berlously wounded by an unidenti-
fied assailant whllo driving on Ellis
avenue,In North Fort Worth.

A flow of gas wasstruck In tho test
woll near Cash Saturday. Tho bit wa
reported to bo In tho g sand.
Tho gas appears to bo 'about double
the volumo of that struck In tho first
woll, which meansa very strong cur-
rent.

Ben Ambers, a negro living near
Jones Prairie, Is now believed to bo
more than J02 years old. He declares
that ho was torn In Virginia, Januarr
25, 1800. Ho talks Interestingly of tho
clden times.

J. A, Ward, a policeman who wat
shot Saturday night at Memphis,
Tenh., by w. W. Brown, a neighbor,
died Sunday, Tho two men became
involved In a quarrel over somo poul-
try and tho encounter followed which
tosulted In Ward's death,

Tho eight-year-ol- d son of Boss
Smith, residing eight miles vyeat of
Mount Pleasant, was Instantly killed
Thursday aftornoon during the heavy
rain by a bolt of lightning. Tho fa-

ther was also stunned.

San Angdlo has put the convicts to
work on Its streets,

Tho Commisslonqra,' Court of Jones
County In regular sessionorderod an
election for Juna 3Q to determine tho
Issuanco of bonds to tho amount ot
1100,000 for a court houeo.
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CHIEF TOPICS AND SPEAKERS AT CONFERENCE
FOR CONSERVATION NATURAL RESOURCES

Natural
Resources
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Conference

Discussion o4el?4'PMlBtflVB8li
Ingeniousnaws Photograph,showing at glance most remarkable, epoch-maltin- g conference,the first of klndjn the history of civilization.
In center. Mr. Roosevelt. In Inner olrclo about lilm, beginning and passing from left right, are Speaker Cannrin. Chief Plnchot. Post-

master General Meyer.Mohn Haya Hammond, president American Institute Mining Engineers! Senator La Senator Knox und Secretary Root.
outer circle, beginning top, John Mitchell, Seth Low, Samuel Gompers, Secretary Cortelyou, Gov Folk Missouri. Justlco Moody supreme

court, Gov. Haskell Oklahoma, Gov. Curry New Mexico, William Bryan, Andrew Carnegie James Wilson, secretary agriculturo; Gov. Hughes nnd
ohnson ot Minnesota. tho margin aro pictured mining, cattle raising, railroading, farming, river transportation, manufacturing,building material

When tho conference of governors
of statesand men distinguished in po-

litical life of the nation met at tho
"Whito House in Washington, May

in behalf of tho preservation of
tho country's natural resources, the
strangest,and, perhaps, tho most im-
portant convention over held in the
capital was inaugurated.

Among those invited to attend by
PresidentRoosevelthimself weremem-
bers of tho cabinet, Judges of the su-
premo court of tho United States,
governors of all tho states in tke
union, including tho executives ot
Alaska and Hawaii, and Andrew Car-
negie, William Jonnlng3Bryan, James
J. Hill, tho railroad magnate; John
Mitchell, tho labor loader, and prom-

inent scientists and business men
from over tho country.

Political differences,opposingissues
of national questions and business
Tlvalry wore laid aside to discuss tho
ways and meansof conservingthe nat-

ural rosouroos of tho country.
President Roosovolt openedtho con-

vention with an exposition of tho why
and wherefore of tho conference and
an outline of his vlows of tho mat-

ter. While on his trip dow: tho Mis-

sissippi river last fall, with tho gov-

ernorsof 16 states,under tho auspices
of tho Inland Waterways association,

said to havo obtained the
nucleus of the Idea which resulted in
tho present conference.

It will bo remembored that Presi-
dent Roosevolt on that trip expressed
the opinion that tho question of tho
conservation of tho natural rcsourcos

tho country was of more import-anc- o

than the regulation of tho rata
question. ,

A numbor of papers, prepared at
tho president's requost, were read
and discussed.

James J. Hill, tho railroad king,
spoke on "Relations BetweenRail and
water Transportation," His papor
dealt with such subjects as the
growth ot rail transportation, dis-

tribution and extent of systems, cost
and present value, traffic nnd earning
capacity, estimatedcost of the cultiva-
tion of trees for railroad ties and
their preservation,increasingrailways
to moot prospectiverequirements,etc.
Regarding wajor transportation Mr.
Hill dealt with cost, present facll-itlo- s,

relation to rail transportation,
pressing Unos of doYolopmont. regu
latlon by businessinterests by law,
intluenco ot cheapenedtransportation
on production, etc.

Under tho general head of land
resources,Prof, C, Chamberlain of,

the University of Chicago, In paper
on "Soil," dealt with origin, nat-

ural products, progressive enrich,
wont, offectB of cultivation, erosloif,
and; general estimates ot loss to tho
country through needlessly reducod
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fertility and decreasedproduction.
The question of "Forests" was ex-

pounded by R. A. Long, president ot
the Long-Be- ll Lumber company of
Kansas City, Mo., who explained their
early and destruction, present ex-to-

and value, rate of consumption,
estimated duration, prospective prices
of forest products, tho influence ot
forests on soil, ground, water and
springs, rivers, floods und low water,
watorway Improvement and naviga-
tion, nnd the relation between forest
control and crop production, com-mcrc- o

and population.
Dr. George W. Kobor of Washington

in papor on "Sanitation" spoke of
tho development of systems of com-
munity water supply, relation between
purity nnd clarity of wator for com-
munity supply, mortality and disease
duo to water, and the action
required In tho Interests of tho public
health.

"Reclamation," by Hon. George C.
Pardee of Oakland, Cal., dealt with
tho extent of arid and semi-ari-d re-

gions, development and extent of Ir-

rigation, growth of concepts concern-
ing wator-rlght- s and water basis
of property, Influenco of Irrigation on
production, commorco, population,
consumption of water and other re-
sources,reclamation nnd stream con-
trol by drainage,and extent of swamp
and overflow lands and Increased
valuo available by drainage,protection
and flood prevention.

JudgeJoseph Careyof Cheyenne.
Wyo., In papor on "Land Laws,"
dealt with their early policy of dis-
posal, transfer under state charters,
especial grants, etc., development,ef-
fect of creation of national parks,
forests andother reserves,advantages
of mnklng this nation of homesnnd
home owners,stato and federal action
required, etc.

Hon. H. A. Jastro, president of the
National Llva Stock association ot
Bakorsfleld, Cnl., delivered paper on
"Grnzlng and Stock Raising." He
treated on the developmentot tho In-

dustries In the United States, their,
extent and value, grazing in tho arid
and seml-nrl-d regions, methods and
results, comparative cost and profit
and relation stock raising
and commerce.

Under tho general head ot mineral
resources,Dr. C. White, stato geo-

logist of West Virginia, In spooking
of mineral fuels, dealt with tho coal
flolds of tho United Stntes, methods
of mining, losses in mining, estimated
duration of present methods of min-
ing and uso, Improvementsin mining
and use, connection with coal produc-
tion and transportation, relation

coal and other resources, pe-

troleum and rock gas and possible
substitutes for fuel.

Andrew Carnegie spoke on "Oraa
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and Related Minerals," their produc-
tion in tho United States, price, esti-
mates of available quantity, duration
of supply, processesof mining and
quarrying nnd probable consequonces
of exhaustion,of standard minerals.

On May 12 President Roosevelt en-
tertained at dinner tho cabinet, tho
members of tho supremo court, tho
governors and tho other more dis-
tinguished guests. Glfford Plnchot,
chief of tho forestry division, gavo a
reception to tho governors nnd tho In-

land Waterways association on May
14. On tho afternoon of May 15 Mrs.
Roosevelt gavo a garden party on tho
White Houso grounds for all tho dole-gate-s

to tho convention. At tho vari-
ous hotels in Washington arrange-
ments wcro mado for smaller recep-
tions and dinners.

AH of the governors who accom-
panied PresidentRoosevolton his Mis-
sissippi river trip last fall woro pres-
ent. They are: Comer of Alabamn,
Broward of Florida, Denoon of Illi-
nois, Cummins of Iowa, Hock of Kan-
sas, Blanchard of Louisiana, Folk of
Missouri, Shelton of Nebraska, Cuny
of New Mexico, Burke of North Da-
kota, Frantz of Oklahoma, Chambor-lai- n

of Oregon, Davidson of Wisconsin
and Brooks of Wyoming.

That tho conforencoattractedworld-
wide interest wns evidenced by tho
fact that many of tho forolgn diplo-
mats at Washington followed the af-
fairs of tho convontlonclosely.

Thoso who woro In close touch with
tho conference arrangements declare
thoy have nover known another move-men- t

which has boen greeted with
such quick and enthusiastic popular
approval.

An Indication of, public opinion wns
afforded by tho great mass of corre-
spondence which poured into the
White Houseon this subject. Organ!;
zations of all sorts expressedrealiza-
tion of the greatness ot the enter-
prise.

That conservation of nntlonnl re-
sources is nothing nbout which tho
political parties wish to ralso an is-

sue Is indicated by tho attitude of tiro
Democratic leaders. Both William J,
Bryan and Gov. John A. Johnson,
leading candidatesfor tho Democratic
presidential nomination, wroto to
President Roosevolt expressing tholr
approval. Equally emphatic Indorse-
ment, it is understood,has boen voiced
by aroyer Clovpland. Mr. Bryan's
letter to tho president read: "I great-
ly appreciate your kind invltntlonand
shall take pleasure In attending tho
conferoncoon the conservationof nat-
ural resources. I am, I beg'to assure
you, In hoarty sympathy with tho pur-pos-o

of the conforenco, and 1 havo nq
doubt that the discussion of the' sub
ject wm pe very neiprui io us an."

Gov, Johnson, letter read:, "To a- -

At the
White House

May 13, 14, IS'

Someof
the Chief
Talkers

suro you that I heartily agree with
your conclusion that tho conservation
of tho natural resourcesof our country
presents a problem demanding tho
best thought of our times Is superflu-
ous. Wo havo been exploiting our
resourceswith no thought of the mor-
row, and tho claims of posterity upon
us should certainly bo taken Into ac-

count."
In his letter of Invitation to the

conferencePresident Rooseveltsaid:
"There Is no other question now

before the nation of equal gravity
with the question of conservation of
our natural resources, and It Is tho
plain duty of us who, for tho moment,
nro responsible, to take Inventory of
tho natural resourceswhich havo been
handed down to us, to forcenst the
needsof the future, and so hnndlo the
great sourcos of our prosperity as
not to destroy in advancenil hope of
tho prosperity of our descendants."

Tho need for such a conference Is
Illustrated by a few facts vouched for
by Investigators. Governmentexperts
say that botweon 300,000,000 and 0

tons of coal were lost In 190G
by penny wlso and pound foqllsh
methods,and that tho total so wasted
slnco tho boglnnlng of the Industry
is 50,000,000,000 tons. Millions upon
millions of horsepower aro going to
waste through failure proporly to
utilize nnd consorvo tho wntorpowerof
tho United Statos.

The construction of resorvolrs at
tho sourcesof streams in which flood
wators may bo stored to be released
at periods of low water Is expected
not only to keep tho waters at a con-

tinuous level, but prevent tho destruc-
tion of property by floods, maintain
constant levels for navigation and to
dovelop water powor.

At tho present rato of timber con-
sumption It is estimated that tho price
ot every kind of lumber will bo about
double tho present price only ono de-cad-o

from to-da-

It Is said that tho total iron ore
available In tho world to-da-y Is

tons, of which three-fifth- s

Is In tho United States. Should tho
rato ot consumption contlnuo to In-

crease in tho United States In tho
sameratio that It has In the coursoof
tho last score of years, at tho end of
two centuries there would bo no
raoro ore to bo mined.

In tho United Statesthero is an nroa
ot 175,000,000acresof land susceptible
to reclamation by Irrigation, and 500,-000,0-

acres of wostom public rango
which may bo made avallablq for In-

creasedproduction of meat by restrict-
ing tho grazing and reseedlngportions
which havo been destroyed by unro-strlcto- d

grazing. With this area
mado avallablq once moro, It is esti-
mated that its meat producing capac-
ity will bo nearly doublod.

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

AMERICA AND CHINA.

The president In his messageurging
tho building of four warships attempts
to use China as an argument in favor
of a big navy plan. Ho says: "It
would be equally foolish to rely upon
each of thorn possessingat all times
and under nil circumstancesand prov-
ocations an altruistic regard for the
rights of others. Thwfep who hold this
view are blind Indeed to all that has
gone on before tholr eyes In the world
at large. They are blind to what has
happenedIn China, In Turkey, In the
Spanish possession,In Central and
South Africa during tho last dozen
years.

"For centuries China has cultivated
tho very spirit which our peace-at-nny-prlc-

men wish this country to adopt.
For centuries China has refused to
provide military forcesandhas treated
tho career of the soldier ns Inferior In
honor and regard to the career of the
merchant or the man of letters. There
never has been so large an empire
which for so long a time has so reso-
lutely proceededon the theory of do-

ing away with what Is called mili-
tarism.

"In external affairs thopolicy has
resulted In various other nations now
holding large portions of Chinese ter-
ritory, whllo there Is a very acute fear
in China lest the empire, becauseof
Its defenselessness,be exposed to ab-

solute dismemberment, and Its well-wishe-

are able to help it only In a
small measure,becauseno nation can
holp any other unless that other can
help Itself."

It Is strange that the president
should attempt to make the absurd
mistake of attributing China's posi-
tion to an overweening desire for
peace. It Is not China's lack of mill
tary enthusiasm that has caused her
misfortunes. It Is the fact that she
has been the abode of Ignorance
and selfishness. A few of her peo-

ple havehad a little learning,andhave
run the government on the graft sys-

tem whllo tho masseshave dwelt In
Ignorance,and have been taught the
philosophy In which each one looks
out for himself and the devil for the
hindmost. But to comparethe United
States with China, Turkey, Spain and
South Africa Is to ignore essentialdif-

ferences. Our nation Is the most ad-

vancednation In the world; its people
are Intelligent and Our
nation has abundantresourcesand our
people have an enormous productive
power. We havo an ocean on either
side to protect us against attack, and
no nation Is foolish enough to Invite
a conflict. If there Is any nation that
does not need to impoverish its people
with preparations for Imaginary war,
our nation Is that nation. Not only do
we needlessprotection than any other
nation, but our Ideals forbid that we
should enter Into tho mad race for
physical power that has led other na-

tions to decay.
The president and other naval en-

thusiasts advocatea gigantic navy on
tho ground that it promotes pence.
Tho theory la antagonistic to all that
religion teachesor that history proves.
Tho very spirit that leads us to rely
upon a big navy will lead us to use It.
Some regard tho parade of our ships
around the world ns an exhibition of
our strength. It Is to bo hoped that
this Is not the real reason for the
trip that they are taking. If this was
tho reason, why should not other na-

tions paradetheir ships, and how long
would these parades continue before
they would result In a conflict? Men
who load themselves down with
weapons and go out to exhibit their
preparedness for any encounter are
very apt to find an excusefor shoot-
ing. Our nntlon Is to be congratulated
upon the fact that the president, with
all his influence, was not able to force
his four battle-ship-s plan through eith-
er house,and tho Democratscan find
gratification In tho fact that their po-

sition on this subject Is so sound that
thoy could secure lnrge Republican
support for It.

Strange that some of thoso adminis-
tration legal lights never thought of
getting out an injunction against
Castro.

THE RAILROAD VOTE.

Thero aro Increasing Indications
that some of tho railroad managers
are going to attempt to organize the
railroad vote for tho purposoof throw-
ing It against any party which at-
tempts railroad regulation. Tho rail-roa- d

vote can bo divided Into ' two
classes. Ono lass contains officials

thoo who collect and handle the
money which tho railroads earn
those aro tho men who havo mado
railroad managementodious by tholr
contempt for tho public and by their
Indlfferonco to tho Interests of tho
stockholders. In tho secondclass we
find thoso who aro employed by tho
railroad engineers, firemen, conduc-
tors, brakomen, trainmen, station
agents, freight handlors, etc. It Is
customary for tho managers to
appeal to the employes nbout elec-
tion time, when an attempt Is being
mado to elect some oOlclnl friendly
to tho management. The usual meth-
od of coercion Is to threaten a reduc-
tion of wages Jf tho railroad Is not
able to select the officials.

Tho employes, howeverand they
constitute the real voting strength of
the railroad eloment ought to know
by this time that tho man selectedby
tho managersIs seldomfriendly to the
employes. In all matters affecting

labor, the man who obligates himself
to the railroad managementIs opposed
to anything that the employesnsk for,
although the employesmay have been
cooiced Into supporting him when a
candidate.

if tho railroad employes want a
law making tho railroads liable for
injuries to employes, thoy must And
tholr support from tho farmers, labor-
ers In the cities and the public gen-
erally, for the men elected by the rail-
road Influence are almost ns a unit
against such legislation.

And so If the railroad employes
want relief from government, by In-

junction, they cannot hope for It
from the men elected by railroad In-

fluence. They ought by this time to
understand that their real friends aro
the people who want Justiceto all, and
who believe that the railroad em-
ployes are entitled to the relief which
they seek.

When an effort was being made to
securea reduction In passengerrates,
tho railroad managers threatened the
employes with wage reduction, if the
rnte bills passed,but reduced passen-
ger rates Increase traffic, and in-

creased traffic makos a demand for
moro trainmen, and the employeswill
Und It to their advantage to favor
that which helps the public.

So with the proposition to prevent
watered stock. If a part of the rail-
road earnings must go to pay divi-
dends on stock which represents no
Investment In money, a smaller sum Is
left for legitimate expenses. The rail-
road employes havo Interest In com-
mon with the general public, and they
need not fear that reductions will bo
carried to a point where honest rail-
roading will be injured. Tho employes
will be better off when railroad man-
agers are compelled to earn their
money by attending to the businessot
the road and not by exploiting tho
public through tho stock market.

The Democraticpatty standsfor Jus-
tice to railroad employes, to the stock-
holders and to the public, whose
patronageenablesthe railroads to ex-

ist. No legitimate business will be
Injured by Democratic success, and
the railroad employes will stand In
their own light If they allow them-
selves to be deceivedby the menwho
have been manipulating tho railroads '

for the building up of enormous for-
tunes. All that the public demandsis
that the railroads shall recognizetheir
quasi-publi- c character and discharge
the Important duties that devolve
upon them.

"Admiral Evans also thinks the
armor belt too low," says the Phila-
delphia Telegraph. The admiral re-

fers to the position, not to the price.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
COMMITTEE.

Mr. 'James T. Lloyd, Democratic
member of congress from Missouri,
has been madechairman of the Dem-
ocratic congressional committee, and
has In charge the campaign that Is
being prosecutedfor the election cfa
Democratic congress. Tho work of
this committee is scarcely second to
the work of the national committee,
for without a houseof representatives,
a Democratic administration Is help-
less. With a Democratichouseot rep-
resentatives the president is ablo to
bring pressure to bear upon the sen-
ate, for the president and the houso
working together can present issues
to tho senate and focus public opin-
ion upon remedial legislation. -

Mr. Lloyd's committee is a dem-
ocratic committee a committee com-
posed of real Democrats who are
wedded to Democratic Ideas, and who
are making a light for Democratic re-
forms. That being true, the commit-
tee has no disposition to collect funds
from predatory corporations, nnd
could not secure such contributions It
It desired to. It must make its fight
upon the contributions sent In by tho
Democratswho are Interested In Dem-ocrntl- c

success. The Commoner,
therefore, appeals to its readers to
send contributions to Mr. Lloyd for
tho carrying on of this work. Tho
Democratic fight ought to be mado by
tho rank and filo of tho pnrty; a small
sacrifice on tho part of each Democrat
would enable tho committee to sup-
ply the necessary literature and get
the party recordsbefore tho public.

When Mr. Toner of .Pennsylvania
takes a seatin congresshewill find his
formor experienceaB a baseballpitch-
er handy. He will have to perform
somo mighty curves In order to get
anything worth while past Speaker
Cannon.

SECRETARY TAFT MISQUOTED.

Secretary Taft claims that ho has
been misquoted. Ho did not saythat
"we must look forward to a glgnntlc
controversy between labor and cap-
ital;" he was quoted as saying this,
but ns expressing tho hopo that it
would be peaceably settled. What
ho said was: "That unless laborers
united into organizations, tho labor-
er would Btnnd no chanco in that In-

evitable controversy that wo always
hopo will be peaceful, but that must
exist that Inevitable controversy as
to how labor and cnpltal shall share
the Joint product of both."

Tho Commonor Is glad to aid in set-
ting Mr. Taft right heroro tho public,
for It can appreciate tho annoyance
ot Incorrect reports of speeches.

Tho war department has issued an
order that no officer shall bet chosen
who stands less than flvo feet five
inches In helghr. Time was1 whoa
such an order would have barred' fr
couple of meu who madei big military
reputations Napoleon Bonaparte ant
VliU Sheridan,

"Look at the doughnut, sot at th; J
hole," is tho latest Republican sjogaa.' ' ' ,

" 1
au ngnt; uut, ina, doughnut woH bt f ,

bigger it the hole .were swalUr.
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AY FESTIVAL OF EXTRA VALUES

SpecialSales During the Rest of May as an Incentive for

Active Buying. Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.

That is the proposition we make to every customerof this storeand our word is as good . as our bond. Do you

know of a safer investmentor of a saferplace to trade? We have repeatedlystated that we do not consider a transac-

tion closed until you are satisfiedandwe meanevery word of it We want you to tell us when anything goes wrong

with the goods we buy here.
Thereare some speciallygood valuesoffered during this sale. Carefully go over the entire list. It'll pay. .

SaleBeginsSaturday,May 23rd,
Ends Saturday,May 30th. C. D. GRISSOM & SON

for Saturday,kay 23 j Bargains in Solid Oak Dressers
ONLY TheseDressersare all Solid Oak. Have

in. Tafetn, the mm. good size FrenchBevel Mirors and are
oih Oil Boiled qu.iliry worth in-.i-

r rUpA TJipv arp dnnrl valiiPC a
$.2o, for only

24.00 Axmiustei

Squares, beautiful floral

and oriental designs, sizes

9x12 for only 10.83

1.00 and Toe Melts for 49c

Calico per yd 4c

FOR ONLY BED

15c Lonsdale Domestic
only 9fte

Umbrellas, worth 1.75 to
2.50,choice at 1.35

15c Uecl Seal Gingham,
no patterns reserved
at l'2e
4.50 Axminster lings
size30x72 in. beautiful
patterns.choicefor 3.35

"cthe regular price, them quick

MONDAY F0LDIN6 VALOES

FOR TUESDAY ONLY

One piecesilk

for 13.45

Side

25c Lawn 18c

J55C Quality 10-- 4

"suFeperal sheeting

32J4o

I'eperaJsheeting .

;

"
1

" "

;

i of
we

to

'

t "
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. .
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"

"
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" "
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nf

we

Public.
partnership business

the firm Irby
firm Irby, Sr.,
and has
mutual consent been disolved,
Mr. Irby the

and Mr. Stephens
the and

the firm.
18-- 4t Irby,

Good Jersey cows
from Lewis'

Get you milch cow. W.
Hudson.

but to move

genuine

Qiuity genuine

liabili-
ties

ship-

ped

we oner.

".()()

dress

22.."0 Dret-sersfo- i

1.S..--0

11.00
10.00

1H.50

assortment

busi-
ness,

Buffetts

...l".i)o :J0.00 Dressersfor 24.65
12.9o 23.45

Wash Stands

These beds are first quality
goods. They northern
highly polished and select

timber. The values offer will

appeal who need folding
jbed.

50.00 Quality 39.00

30.00 23.(55

25.00 19.95

vir,j also

Side Boards Buffetts ROCKERS

and

,y.,c

:'.f

the

D.

all

D.

all

29c

full

BED
All Unk

Loan.
We

ronl

onco
See

DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY,

No ice you our
Cox Co.

Tiie the

mic

greatly
0,8 Reduced.

who Iron

lots.

can not be duplicated.

Iron

S.75 5.95

7.00
0.00

5.05

First

EMBROIDERY
prions. patterns

beautiful
chance

pattern

Iron that take Note.

people Haskell county handle'

position prices

goods made, Leather made Select

highly polished, brim
pood value.

aiuu, large 35.00 Boards
itnt.t.iM'iici

from

fresh
farm

27J&

27.50
10.951

30.00
22.50
10.50

35.00 Suits
30.00
25.00

have .TjlfyOOO loan
estate

loans

.$20.05

Mtore Wltn

are

15.00 Beds 11.75
12.50

4.L5

19.85
23.G5
10.75
12.15

27.35

19.85

MATTRESSES
Felt Mattresses'

Combination

to

The

Oak

The

any
the

The Reynolds
M. Gentry.

Co.,
-- -

fish hand wood
trespass

Sherrick
pasture, me.

Mrs A.

Prices
SPOT

The Cut

This your oppurtunity buy suchhih class
such reasonable The qualities are the

prettiest lun seen. Von have all heard
this line Swiss Embroidery all the rest you
will have buy a r. ijhe you usually pay for
much quality and

for Shirt fronts. .'JG in. wide,'
3.00 quality 2 15

2.25 All Over Embroidery for only 1.00
"

.1.75 " " " 1.25
.50 Eine Swis and Rand : 35

" ' " " ' 28
.3.r

reduction all other Swiss Embroidery

will you

We the only 'Beds

car We are therefore offer whichJ

4.(5

Iron Beds 2.85

EXTRA SPRING VALUES

3.50 Springs made
steel 2.35

Spring

&

These northern 15.00 Rockers,

24.95

Oak, highly polished guaran-
teed Spring 10.95
12.50 Leather Kockers 8.95

Heavy . .

" " 5.85
Other Greatly Reduced.

Fine
fancy

Mattress. ...
Mattress

the

the
the

'

All

ever the

.40

3.50

Coil
wire for

2.50 1.05

are all
and with

S.50 0.95
7.50

7.50 45 lbs

5.00
3.50

law.

' -u.vo

assortment

".

"
"
"
"

MATTINGS

All pleas-in-g

patterns,30 in.

Quality .

"

Panama,

itciIiiog XArmrh tatx Mow tt1i-'- V t4- !
xxiwa v uunug ixi ui aii 11 Will

So-xxav-
,

well spent attend this money saved money jand certainly' some monev
savers. The will will pay notice the items very carefully.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
THE GOODS

90$eooioocdoood09oooc)ooooocodboc
Notice to

of
of & Stephens,a

composedof J. E.
R. C. Stephens,

retiring
assuming

of
J. E.
R. C. Stephens.

Tyler.
a T.

are made,

a

are

ROOM SUITS

Money to

on "Gilt-Edge-"

security. at
closed

promptly. us
Bank.

WEST TEXAS

waste in if
refrigerators, Cason. &

Gootlw

are in

in

OJffJ

o

of
of

--.om

to

at

pasturesof following
are posted. Fish-

ing, hunting or trespassing of
character is forbidden under

penalty of

20 4t B.
Throckmorton May 11,

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, or
or on
premisesknown as

now owned by
J.

in

is to Embroid-
ery at

Haskell praisesof
of of

a to ib price a
inferior pattern.

Iteautiful Waist regular
at

""

A great on trimming

Bed Make

whole in to

of
heavytempered

Rockers

Cotton 4.10
2.85

CARPETS

Wool in

only

J. V; Stovall of Hico vis-

ited J. N. McFattea here

C. D. of Haskell
Lumber Co. Returned Monday
from a businesstrip to Dallas.

Prof. T. C. Williams, our
superintendent of public

attended com-menceni-

exercisesof Mun-da-y

Tuesday and
deliveredan address.

Mr, Bob Prico of
insurance adjuster, was in

our city Monday.

TABLE LINEN

This of Liueii is

thebest,we haveever had. The
patternsare beautiful a.ul the
quality exceptionally owd.

1.25 Quality 95c
1.05 83c
.75 59o
.50 39c
.40 29c

Napkins are also under
priced during this sale.

&

Carpeting

wide, worth
85c per yd, 09c1

'. 39c
35c 29c

ta7i11 vvnin ucie,

named

Edge

weigh

j.'xay

this week.
Long the

conn-t- y

the
the

High School

spe-

cial

v

are

"U

V. J. Joslett was in the
city Tuesday and being asked
aboutcropssaid that had 42
acresof oats which he would be-

gin the latter part of
this week. He saidthat he had
raised crops of oats here
previous to this crop and that
this was the bestone of
three. He saysthat heprepares
his oat land by turning the stub-
ble land under as soon as the
grain is cut off and sows
harrows in the nextcrop in

"' ..
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Reduced

CASH

Deep High Class FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

42 in. Blk. Voile, good
quality, regularprice 1.00
peryard 83

.85 Quality Crepe Voile

Blk. only, 42 in. wide...(59c

1.25 Blk, Grey

and Champagne,44 inches
wide 95c
60c Quality
A beautiful lot of Waist
ranging in price from 5.00

-- 7J4 to 7.50. choice,only 3.95

FOR THURSDAY ONLY

0 Spls Chirks thread..2ic
l0-20- c Val Lace 4c

5 to 15cTorchoueLace3c

1.50 to 2.00 Lawn
Waists 1.35

3.50 Portier. 2.85

2.50 " 1.95

50c Vests 3. for... 1.00

FOR ONLY

1.00 1.25 Gloves . . 55c

10c UnbleachedDomestic . . 7c
12c Bleached " 8c

50c White Waist . . 39c

35e " " " 29c

3.50c Lace Curtain .

25c Hose, 3 pair .

Thorp rxYO momr rner pvtra rvffoi Aftrrrf Vi i--o tat Tx !11

great sale, made, have offered
special Day Sales interest you and to sale

STORE WITH THE

responsibilities

at- -

Inspection

State

Bargains

NOTICE

parties

Cattle

otherwise

Nolae.

May

in-

struction,

Dallas,

harvesting

FRIDAY

goods

2,75

50c
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by

and

use

Co.

'08.

first
and

nml

120

tick

40c

Mr. Mr.

.he

two

crop the

and

Wj.

49c
Net

and Kid

nyji iiai

Mr.

Mr.

President T. L. Montgomery
of the Farmers' National' Bank
hos gonenorth for the summer.
He will visit his sons in Okla-
homa and Chicago.

Mr. Fred Sandersof .Rule was
over Tuesdayandsaidheexpect--'
ed to be a citizen of Haskell
again ere long.

Mr. William Meyerof thenorth
sidewas in the city Tuesdayand
reported all crops fine out his
way.

Bargainsat the Racket Store ,
all the comingweek. ' V
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DRUGGIST, JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

4 Buy and Sell for Cash Only

1 TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

Looals and Personals.

Get roastbeef atElmer Wall's.

""Mr.'.and Mrs. J. S. Boone are
back from a trip to Snyder.

To Rent two residences" in
Haskell, see Sanders & Wilson.

Juicy hot roast beef at Wall's
market.

Rev. and Mrs. L. 0. Cunning-
ham are visitipgin youngcounty.

Miss Sibyl Collins is visiting in
Munday.

Mr. Geo. Peterson of Weinert
was in the city Monday.

MARKET

I have a
meat market on
the northside of

1hesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be
I will

a share of

your

EUEIWSLL
For Sale one extra good

horse. Will sell on time. Apply
. to C D. Long at HaskellLumber
Co. ("P)

Thathot roast beef at Elmer
Wall's is delicious and it saves
cooking.

Master Lennis and Chester
Joneswere over from Rule this
week. Lenniswenton toAbilene.

sold a load

vtflVesh vegetables in Haskell
-- 'Monday, which were grown on

his place near town. Among
nfher thingswas some very fine

lettuce with compactheadseight
imchesin diameter.

bealmostindispensiblefor SpringCostumes.

ROUND COLLARS
Set yokes,

See New

Alexander

TERRELL

NEW

opened

obtained.
appreci-

ate
patronage.

Mr.LB.Iaddox

will

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post have
returnedfrom a trip to Galves-
ton, Austin and othersouthTex-

as points.

They keep it cool and sweet,
oneof thoserefrigeratorsat Ca-so- n,

Cox & Co's.
Dorothy Dainty matched sets

of Hair Ribbons andSashesnow
in stock. C. D. Grissom& Son.

Mrs. A. G. Gebhardwascalled
Tuesday to the bedside of her
mother at Cleburn.

Dr. andMrs. T. A. Pinkerton
and Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton with
Dr. W. A. Kimbrough left Tues-
day for Fort Worth, where Mrs.
T. A. Pinkerton will submit to
an operation for appendicitis.
Dr Kimbrough returnedThurs-

day and stated thatMrs Pinker-
ton was operatedon Wednesday
and thatshestoodtheordealwell

I have put in a rubber tire
machine andcan repair your
rubber tiros at my shop.

J. B. Lamkin.

See the laundry furnace I built
for Mr. M. S. Shook and have
one like it. Chas.Jansky.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. Will Wells, the furniture
man, made a business trip to
Dallastheearly part of the week.

Mr. J. T. Strickland of Waco,
who was at one time a citizen of
this place,was hereTuesday.

Mrs. Hendricks of Rule took
the train here Tuesdayfor Fort
Worth to undergo a surgical
operation.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed) grain, hay and
otherfeed stuff. Come and see
me and be convinced as to qual-

ity and prices. G. J. Miller.

The saving in your ice bill for
one seasonwill pay for one of
thoserefrigeratorsat Cason,Cox
& Co's.

Mrs. Clark Oldham has been
visiting Mrs. G. W. Andruss the
pastweek.

Miss Louise Goodlettisvisiting
in Munday.

Let me build you a brick fur-

nacefor your washkettle. Save
fuel and saveyour stove.

Chas. Jansky.

Mr. Hardy Grissom made a
businesstrip to Stamford Tues-

day.

Mr. M. W. Johnson returned
Tuesday night from a trip to
Raton, New Mexico.

Mr, J. A. Stephensleft Thurs-
day night on avisit to hisparents
at Bartlett. He wasaccompanied
by his little niece, Enid Eastland.

or worn outside,will bevery muchused.
Sample Showing of these Styles.

Mercantile Company.
THE BIG STOREjBccfgftgfi0To the members of the Haskell

County Democratic Executive
Committee:

You are requestedto meet at
Haskell on the30th day of May,
1908 for the purposeof arranging
for the Primary Election to be
held in Haskell County on the
25th day of July 1908, and to
make arrangementto pay the
expense of the same, and to
transactotherbusinessthatmay
come before the Committee.

I urgeall membersof theCom-

mittee to be presentatthismeet
ing, sameto be calledat 2 P. M.

This May 21, 1908.
H. S. Wilson,

ChairmanHaskellCo. Democratic
Executive Committee.
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A protractedmeeting
on at Methodist

all week. The attendance
large and sermons

forceful and interesting, and,
while yet . re-

corded, it is evident that a good
work is in progress. The meet-
ing will during next
week.

Mrs. Wood of Stamford
Mrs. Henry Johnson

part of week.

Saveyour stove and fuel
having build a laundry
flue. Chas. Jansky.

The best line ofbuggy whips,
lap robes and horseblankets at

shop, Haskell.
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Taylor andMiss
Jim McDonald

and Miss Erna and Lou
Ellis and Louise Goodlett
drove to Paint creek Thurs-
day and spent a
fishingand hunting.

J.
county in

town yesterday, on
home from a trip to New

Mexico and and

A SPECIAL SALE OF
LUMBER FOR 30 DAYS

I want to build 140 feet more shed room have 100,000
feet of 2x8, one whole car of 1x6 heart fencing
anda big lot of Boxing and Ship-La- p on the ground I

want to build, to move it off andput it back in shed
a considerableexpense, I have decided to move it by

cutting prices.
Comeandget pricesandseethe lumber. Don't "Old

HearSay's" word about it as he rarely tells the truth
aboutanything. you want to build buy a seeusas
we havethreecottagesandtwo businesshouses for sale,will
give you liberal terms. Money paid out on rents come
back so buy you a homeandputyour money into it.

S. G
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oil been Texas
explosion.

jj!i Do not let any impose any grade
do you are endangering your home by fire. Ask for
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pine country. He did not fall in
love with the sections of the
statevisited'by him.

About thirty members of the
Woodmen campat Rule met with
the Haskell camp Tuesdaynight
and hadan of the
work of theorder.

As towns grow in sixe andim-

portancenew develop
to meet the needsof the people.
The latestacquisition for Haskell
is Commercial College and
School of Shorthand and

which will be put in
operationnext Monday by Prof.
W. D. Knight. Prof. Knight's
school will occupythe old Mason-
ic hall, over the Free Pressof-

fice. This school will afford
greatconveniencefor many who
do not desire to go away from
home for such education. We
are informed that Prof. Knight
hashacl extensive experiencein
commercialeducationalwork.

- DEAN, Mgr.
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Mrs. SusanJaneBlack died on
Saturday, May 16, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Wil-
liams of this place. Her funeral
serviceswere conducted on the
following Sundayby Rev. L. 0.
Cunninghamof the Presbyterian
church and shewas laid to rest
in the Haskell cemetery.

Mrs. Black was born in Cum-
berland, N--. C. Dec. 13, 1828, and
was therefore nearlv eichtv
yearsof age. She had resided
here for many years with her
daughterwho, with a son, W. A.
Black, survives her.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

This is the time of year when
cyclonescome. Let us write you
a cyclone policy on your house.
Sanders& Wilson.

You can't afford to miss the
reduction sale at the Racket
Store. BeginsMonday and con-
tinues through Saturday.

Mr. F. M. Todd left Wednes-
day on a businesstrip to Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. W. T. Renfroof thenorth
side was in the city shopping
Tuesday.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Junecorn and cotton see for
saleat my farm one mile eastof
town. F. D. C. Middleton.

100 Bushelsof Harvell cotton
seedfor sale. Phone42.

T. A. Williams, Haskell.
There are some things at the

Racket Storeyou need get them
cheapduring the reduction sale.

Misses Genevaand Vivian Mc
Whirter and Pearl Taft and
Messrs.Blackburn and Presnell
of Carneyattendedthe meeting
here Sundayand visited friends.

Mrs. Joe Leeper of Farmers-vill- e
is visiting Mrs-- D. Scottand

Mrs. J. F. Jones. Sheand Mrs.
Jonesare cousins.

No dangerof fire if you have
a brick furnace for your laundry.
See Chas. Jansky.

For TRADE-G-ood mesquite
wood for a good milch cow.

G. B. Powell.

Mrs. W. T. Andrews of Stam.
ford calledon friendshereTuw-- .

day on her return home from
visit to' Throckmorton.

Mr. Chas. Killingsworth has,
returned home from TyUt
where he took a business coqwit ",
in Tyler Commercial Collage. '
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1 FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
I m
I UNION

II
OF AMERICA I

J
Get busy and prove that "in union

there Is strength."

Put oursehet In shape where vcif"r levying taxes for schools, good

can demand minimum Indeed and In
truth.

It Is not too late yet to plant somo
of the late growing flowers around
your home.

It Is ever onward and upward, and
anyone who gen in tho way must bo
sent to the rear.

Never vote against any sort of a
school tax. but bo sure that you get
tho money's worth when It Is spent.

In these days of cheapreading mat-
ter the farmer who Is shy on reading
is standing mightily In his own light.

And up to now the day of cheap al-

cohol fuel Is not here, but it Is com-

ing no less surely than It Is coming
slowly.

If no man could be a. director until
lie put up a bond which Is satisfactory
to the depositors who are not stock-
holders?

About once a week on an average
each state of the 1'nlon furnishes a
victim to the coal oil can. Kindle your
Are with something else.

Make It a rule to know who areyour
children's teachers,and try to find out
what sort of impressiontheseteachers
leave upon your children.

To bo In a real good shape to hold
your cotton next fall, plant a good deal
of all the other things that, you are
going to want, so you will have but
little uso for money.

"When you are holding your cotton
for 15 cents, you nre not speculating
In futures, for if Mr. Buyer wants it
at that price today he can have It, if Is
not, it is at his service tomorrow.

All Union men carry a good pocket
knife all the time, and when they see ofa bunch of suckersgrowing out to eat ofup the substanceof their fruit trees
they get busy slaying those suckers.

In buying seed, plan-
ning crops, cultivating, harvesting and
marketing them, Is the sort of

that our name means, and If
we live up to the name there Is no
sort of doubt about our being success-
ful in growing in strength and num-
bers.

Tho farmer shculd keep clear of all of
entangling alliances with other Unions. if
They have nothing to offer him; they
aro his customer and he is theirs, and
they are all the time looking to some
method to obtain cheaply what ho has,
while they use all means to sell to
him high what they have.

Tho man who allows the manure
around his place to wash away Is not
a fool; a fool Is one who knows no
better; this man is a combination
knave and fool for throwing away hi3
substance not his either for at best
he only holds It In trust. Ho is worse
than anything that languagenow pro-
vides for. Soak him!

Panics will not always bo with us.
If it had not been for tho made-to-or-de- r

panic, we certainly would have
succeeded In establishing our mini-
mum price long ago. As It was, we
kept the price from going down, down,
down, so low that wo have a night-
mare when we contemplate it. Wo
have savedthe day and saved to the
South millions of dollars.

DOES THE WORK.

Did you ever see a well drilled,
well disciplined military company go
through the drill? The movements
were all In perfect rythm and cadence
and the men moved like machines,ev-

ery one doing the samething exactly
at the same time. On another part of
tho field a company of taw recruits
wero being taught tho elementary
principles of the drill. They were as
awkard as hogs on Ice. Every man wa.i
acting for himself, no harmony, no
concert of movement.This Is exactly
the way It is in any organization.
There must be unity of action, harmo-
ny of sontlmcnt, onenessof purpose,
otherwise confusion and failure re-

sult. The Farmers' Union, when It
like the well drilled company,

each member understanding tho prin-
ciples of tho Order; eachmember
Tceoplng In mind the obligations ho has
lolomnly takon, and each ono living
strictly and ontliely up to these prin-
ciples and obligations, we will win ev-
erything wo undertake to do. Can wo
not do this?

Tho spirit of cooperation Is of th
utmost importance to tho farmers, be-- '
causo all tho other followlngs nre
against his. He it Is who must make
tho food and tho raw material for all
tho others, and when they buy cheap-- '
y from him, they profit by tho low

price, and when they sell dearly to
liiin they profit by tho high price,

Tho panic in tho businessworld Is
iot over yet. Farmers aro tho ones
to profit by this panic. It's a scarcity
or monoy. Raise a living at homo,
&nd you won't need much money,

" 'iI '
,
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A "NIGGER" CROP.

"Tho way we rnlso cotton, It In a
negro's crop. Groins arc tho whlto
man's crop. The trouble Is that tho
tanner Is 'nigger' to the merchant,
and the merchant Is 'nigger' to the
tlnanclor. The merchant who does tho
general advancing business Is not a
benellactor. The farmer who expects
to piospor must shorten his account
with his own farm. It has beenmy
observation that the diversifies setsa
good table. Ho Is the man who stands

.ads and other things that tend to
make a desirable community. If you
are looking for a run-dow- n farm, don't
go to tho dlverslller. Don't go to him
for low priced land. If you are looking
for a man that is 'agin' tho govern-
ment and society In general, a knock-
er and kicker, don't go to the diversi-
fied farmer. It Is In him that the hope
of the future lies, the hope of tho res-
urrection of a new earth rising out of
the old. Through him tho mortgage-ridden-,

cheerless home
will pass away and wo shall have
fields well kept, good barns, happy
homes, healthy children, good schools,
good roads andevery tie to tho rst
of tho world. It will give broad men,
In sympathy with their fellows, and
happy women, cheerful with their
kind. We shall have that which is pur-
est, best and most ennobling In life."

Extract fiom speechby Prof. W. H.
Dodson. at Dallas, Texas, before tho
Cotton Convcnion.

UNCLE JOSH'S PHILOSOPHY.

TopekaFarmers' Union:
I hev noticed that tho farmer al-

ways tells his stmt at the other fol
ler's price, and he gets so in tho habit
of doln' business thatway that when
he buys he let's the otherman make
the price loo. What Is wrong with the
farmer, anyway?

How in the world would the bulls
and beais get alonq If the farmer did
not furnish the chips for them to gam--
ijL, with?

If the farmers could hide their
wheat, corn, live stock and land from
the assessors, like the Vanderbllts
do their money, what In tho world
would the Government do for oil to
grease Its wheels.

It sometimes pays to drive throe
miles around to get to a place that

only one mile away.
When bankers get Into trouble they

Issue clearing house certificates and
force the people to take them In place

money. When the farmers run out
cash they go to the poor house.

Six horses pulling together can
movo a mighty big load, but a hun-
dred horses pulling In different direc-
tions can't budge a feather.

When the railroads fixed up the
long and short haul scheme for the
benefit of the rich shippers in tho
big cities they surely didn't know that
tho farmers would over want to get
their stuff to market.

The oil trust has made a good deal
fuss about that $29,000,000 fine, but
tho time ever comes to pay It the

Stindard will Just give the crank a
twist and squeezethat and millions
more out of tho peoplo that have to
burn oil. and It won't worry the oil
trust a bit.

The farmers are good fellers so long
as they take the dose the city chaps
mix for them without making a face,
but when they fuss aboutIt and say
that it tastes bad they are called
cranks and anarchists.

UNION GUIDE GEMS.
The farmers' organizationsare what

tho farmers make them; whatever
their failures or successes,tho mem-
bers are responsible for It.

Are you a true soldier or are you
a desertei? Have you stood up to
the mark for 13-ce- cotton, or did you
sell for less when you did not have
It to do?

U&e great caution In your dealings
with politicians. There is no need to
promise them anything. If they prom-
ise you anything, write It down In your
little book and tell them to sign It.

It Is all right for men to talk about
being for tho people, but tho Idea of
thinking we must voto for a man for
Judge Just becausehe Is against tho
railroads is the wrong spirit.

If a man comes up and slaps you
In the face, and you fall to resent
tho Insult, and then ho knocks you
down and stamps you under his foot,
It s Justice, becauseyou did not re-
sent tho first onslaught. You deserved
it. If you want Justice, you get it;
and whatever you get Is Justice.

Justice Is a thing that most all peo-
ple get. Genorally when we get tho
worst of a deal, or when a law has
been Imposed upon us, It is because
we have slept over our rights and left
thoso matters to other peoplo when
we should huvo been studying them.
If we allow it to bo done, It's Justice,
no matter how it hurts.

Instead of slttln down and slttln',
wo should bo glttin' up and glttln'
Thero Is much work to bo dono. Ho
who professesto bo a Farmers' IWJon
man and will not work at It, makes
only a noise and a profession.Ho Is
only the shadow without the sub-

stance.

You must cut down the acreageof
cotton If you would have tho price
Increased. Speculators may do and
say all they want to, but they can-

not keep down for any groat length"
of tlmo the price of a short crop,
neither can they keepup for any great
length of tlmo the prlco of a sur-
plus crop.

Do not neglect the "farmers' insti-
tute" features of your meetings. This
Is of more real benefit thananything
else for fho furtherance of our real
interests,

WAYS TO ADVERTISE

REACHING THE PEOPLE WITH

TRUTH FORCIBLY EXPRESSED.

UTILITY OF HOME NEWSPAPERS

They Bring the Best Results to the
Merchant When Rightly Used-So-me

Merit In Circulars
and Letters.

Thoro Is advertising, and thero Is

adortlslng. Ono kind la tho almost
money-waste- d kind, and tho other of
tho class that counts. The merchant
who has always placed llttlo faith In
advertising is the ono who has never
tried it in tho right way. Ho is tho
ono who places a llttlo card in tho
paper, merely stating that ho is a
dealer In such andsuch goods. Ho
is the one who is nlwayB grumbling
about business, about the ways of
cthor merchnnts, and tho trado that
goes away from tho town.

It Is all in how the advertisement
is built, both in wording and typo-

graphically, and what kind of circu-
lating medium it Is placed in. When
advertising, it Is essential that tho ad-

vertiser say something, and say that
something right to the point. It is
a protty good idea to glvo prices.
Prices always appeal to tho purchas--j

ing public. It matters not whether
they nre a little lower or a llttlo
higher than somebody else's prices,
to glvo prices and preach cheapness,
quality and bargains, will attract at-- I

tentlon. Thero never was any money
made by the small merchant In tho
rural city or town that won out by ly-

ing. Lies may do for the mall-oido- r

houses, the dopartmont store and the
cheap-.Iol- in tho big city, but never
do well for tho merchant in tho small
town.

The merchant who builds up a repu-

tation for honest goods, a squaro deal
and prices that are right, will win.
Ho gets tho people to think that ho
is "on tho square," that he Is selling
goods at honest profits, and keeps his
advertisement ever before them and
finds that It pays. Tho merchant who
wins must be Ho must
know about new goods, understand
tho latest ideas in his particular line,
and bo quick to put all good Ideasinto
practice.

Circulars aro only good as "flyers."
They aro not supposed to take tho
place of regular newspaper advertis-
ing. They aro short-lived- , and good
only for tho advertising of a kind that
can bo classedas "transitory." Watch
tho successfulmerchant, and you will
find that ho rarely uses circulars, un-

less for placing in packagesof goods.
This is a thing that should not be
overlooked. It is a good idea to have
a lot of circulars advertising new
goods, specialties, etc., and piano one
in evory package. This is a good way
to make announcementof the arrival,
or tho expectedarrival, of new stocks.
But circular advertising shouldbo only
supplementary to the regular newspa-
per advertising. D. M. CARR.

'DOCTORED coffees.
Adulterated Goods Sent Out by Con-

cerns Who Do Mall Order Business.

Farmerswho havehad theircuriosity
ty arousedover the pure food matter
might profit by doing a little thinking.
Some of the big mall order housesare
tho greatestdistributors of adulterated
goods. In fact, the claim is madethat
the greatestamountof adulterated cof-

fees and the llko aro sold through
agents and the mall order concerns.
Lately the statechemist of a western
state has beendevoting attention to
the goods put out by mail-orde- r con-
cerns. Ho secured samplesof coffee
and had them examinedby ono of tho
leading chemists. It was found that
one of tho chief "blends" which was
sold for 35 cents a pound was com
posed of 55 per cent, broken coffee,
14 por cent, chicory and 31 per cent,
roasted oats. Oats are worth about
40 cents a bushel. It requires not
much figuring to show how much the
customersof this blend of coffee aro
paying for their "oats." There aro
dozens of concernsin tho country who
do a large business through women
agentB who work for premiums, and
wno give cheap premiums with tho
goods sold. There is barely a slnglo
ono of theseconcernswho handlespure
Roods. There aro efforts being mado
now to have the postal authorities for-
bid these concerns tho uso of tho
United States malls.

Neat Trick Played by Robbers.
It was cortalnly reprehensible,

though one cannot but smilo at the
bold trick played by half a dozen men
in Paris a few ovenlngs ago. These

rang at tho door of a private
nouse, and before the servant could
announcetheir arrival tho leader had
donned an official scarf and Introduced
hlnmelf as a pollco commlsslonov,
seized about $1,000 which was lying
on tho tablo as Btakes In a game of
poker, and saying he would not
trouble tho host and his guests
to call at the ofllce that evening,
but would be obliged if they
would do so the next morning,
politely departed. When tho players
dutifully called at the offlco the next
day their visit createdvlslblo surprise
and they learned to their disgust that
this police commissionerof the night
beforo had trlckod them, and their
?1,000 had been carried off by a gang
of thloves. So much for playing poker
and having an uneasyconscience!

ForeignersAttending German 8chools.
There were 3,869 foreigners at the

German universities during the wmter
semesters,constituting 8.3 per cent, ot
wyr"n uuouuuuije, , J?t
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ADDING LIFE TO THE TOWN.

Summer Festivities Can Be Made
Helpful as Well as Entertaining.

Tho village storo Is a department
store on a small acale. Dy it tho
wants of tho community aro supplied.
Sometimes,porhnps, thero Is not trado
enoughfor a stoio to conflno itself to
only ono lino. While tho farmer's
wife and daughters aro looking about
with a view of buying their dresses,
his sons and perhaps himself llko to
look at tho clothing, tho h'nts nnd all
kinds pf wear for men. Tho
storekeepershould seo thnt tho wants
of all aro attended to. Ho shouldn't
give a prospective customer tho op-

portunity to go olsowhere. Ho should
find out v. hat the customerwants, and
if it Is not In stock, glvo him to un-

derstand that It can be gotten for
him.

Every town of any size has some
festivities during the summer season.
If It Is not customary to have such
events in tho place, tho morchants
should get busy, and if nothing elso,
get up a horse race, a display of some
kind, nnd It will bo found that tho
people will appreciate It.

Ono live business man In a town
can do a lot slnglo handed If ho sots
out in tho right way. Thero Is no law
to prevent the starting of a contest
among the farmers. Get up a list of
prizes for the ones bringing In any
and all kinds of products. Make the
contest ono that will attract atten-
tion. Lot the clothier give n suit of
clothes, tho jeweler a watch, some-
thing useful, It matters not much what
It may be, for tho biggest watermelon,
the greatest apple or any other thing
grown by tho farmer. Have unpreju-
diced judges. Have tho deal a fair
ono. It will bring peoplo to tho place
and this is what pleasesthe townspeo-
ple as well an the residents of tho
couutry.

OFFERING OF BONUSES.

Not All EnterprisesAsking Assistance
Prove to Be Good Things.

Many towns that aro anxious to se-

cure manufnctuilng enterprises that
will afford employment for tho peo-
ple receive propositionsfiom different
concernsdesirousto locate somewhere
where the people will loosen the
strings on their purses and put up a
bonus. The bonus proposition is all
right sometimes,but in tho majority
of casesit meansjust so much money
lost. Thoro are hundreds of towns
In the country that have tried tho
bonus deals, and with regret to tho
ones who supplied tho cash. It may
bo all right to subscribe for stock in
a meritorious concern that Is" strug-
gling for capital to carry on Its oper-
ations. In fact it is always a good
Idea to have tho stock of any manu-
facturing enterprise owned by tho
people of tho town whore the concern
Is located. Hut too often the bonus
hunter. Is simply a bonus hunter and
his enterprise is not likely to amount
to much.

Wane of the
Tho past ten years has apparently

been the era of the
man. No sooner does ono schemo
play out than another takes its place.
Thanks to tho evor diligent postal
inspectors, and an unrelenting gov-
ernment, tho schemers aro not so
plentiful as a few years ago. For
some years a number of supposedle-

gitimate grain and stock brokers
thrived in both eastern and western
cities. Thesewere active In soliciting
through tho malls and through local
offices tho businessof small investors.
Tho millions of money gained from
tho unsuspectingpeople will never be
known.

Once tho government got on the
right trail thoro wero irregularities
discovered that resulted in fraud or-
ders being issued against a number
of tho concerns. Tho end is not yet,
and the work of extermination will bo
kept up till there is no fako mining
or oil or plantation companiesin

Buying stocks in a fair mar-
ket is a riBky business,but when thero
aro schomers to stack tho cards
against tho investor, thero Is not a
ghost of a show for him.

Factors In Commerce.
Quito often the statement is mrfde

that the revolutionary methodsof the
present tlmo mean tho cutting out of
tho middleman. Thoro seems, upon
only a superficial examination and
study, that this may bo true. But
when thoro is a most careful analy-
sis mado of conditions, it looks plain
that thoro can bo no system that man
can devise that will tako tho place of
tho middleman. Methods may change.
Even tho character and tho work of
tho middleman, tho distributor, may
change, but thero will always bo a
place for him. Ho would bo a thing
of tho past long Ago if a more econom-
ical moans could bo found for the gen-or- al

distribution of products. He is
tho handy man of commerce. Ho can-
not bo well rolegated to the Junk
heap. Ho Is here to stay, and will
stay as long as the wheels of com-
merce and progress turn.

Dr. Fltz Will Retire from Harvard.
Dr. ReginaldHeberFltz, Herseypro-

fessor of theory and practice of
physics at Harvard Medical school,
has resigned his chair. Dr. Fita will
retire from the school on September
1, under thenew age limit of 65 years,
Dr. Fltz is regardedby many authori-
ties as tho most eminent physician In
the United States since thedeparture
of Dr. Osier for England He waB
born in 1843 and has beenHeriey pro-

fessor since 1893,

Ntw Sahara Postal Service,
A new monthly postalservice across

the Sahara has Just been established,
Tho roesssflrs are mounted oa

FOUND THE CAUSE.

After Six Years of Misery and Wrong
Treatment.

John A. Endors, of Robertson Ave-

nue, Pen Argyl, Pa., Buffered for dIx
years with Btlnglng
pain in tho back, vio-

lent headaches and
dizzy spoils, nnd was
assured by a special-1s-t

that his kidneys
wero all right, though
tho secretionsshowod
n reddish, brick-dus-t

sediment. Not sntlsflod, Mr. Endors
itartcd using Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
"The kidneys beganto net moro regu-
larly," ho says, "and in a short tlmo
I passeda fow gravel stones. I felt
bettor right away and stneothen have
had no kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HER PROTECTOR.

"Ho- - nurso! Who's that-- young
chap that's always following you
around? I he a beauof yours?"

"Oh, no, sir. Dat's Jlmmlo Hawk-sha-

do detective. I hires him to pro-

tect mo from kidnapersan' things!"

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary

Cutlcura's Efficacy Proven.

"I am now 80 years old, and threo
years ago I was taken with an at-

tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding
and protruding. The doctor said the
only help for mo was to go to a
hospital and bo operated on. I tried
several remedies for months but did
not got much help. During this time
sores appeared which changed to a
terrible itching eczema.Then I began
to uso Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, injecting a quantity of Cutlcura
Ointment with a Cutlcura Suppository
Syringe. It took a month of this
treatment to get mo In a fairly healthy
stato and then I treated myself onco
a day for three monthsand,after that,
onco or twice a wer'. The treatments
I tried took n lot of money, and it is
fortunate that I used Cutlcura, J. H.
Henderson, Hopklnton, N. Y., Apr.
26, 1907."

Wheels.
Ho was a great inventor.
"Tho thing I am working at now,

ho,began,stroking his thin beard with
a thinner hand, "will bo a boon to
every family and will startlo the
whole world. In fact, It will put the
alarm clock trust out of business. The
idea is simply specially prepared tab-
lets that help you get up in tho morn-
ing. For instance, if you want to
arise at flvo you tako five tablets; If
you want to get up at six tako bIx tab-
lets; nnd so on."

"But how will it affect tho alarm
clock trust?"

"Why, these tablets will causo a
ringing in tho ears at exactly tho hour
desired "

But the little crowd could wait to
hear no more and hurriedly disbanded.

Harper's Weekly.

His Quick Recovery.
"I was so glad," said Mrs. Oldcastle,

"to see Dr. Goodlelgh in tho pulpit
ogain laut Sunday. Ho had such a
tlmo of it. Dear me, it must be per-

fectly dreadful to have one's appendix
lomovcd. I dread it bo tnat l uon t
4now what I should do if I had to un-

dergo an operation. They said, when
tho doctor went to the hospital, that
he wouldn't bo out again for a month
or moro."

"I know it," replied hor hostesB as
sho started tho diamond-studde-d

phonograph, "but I guess ho
a good deal faster than tbey

expected."

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellentopportunity
to know tho effects of special foods
on his customers. A Cleveland
grocer lias a long list of customers
that have been helped in health by
leaving off coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee.

Ho Bays, regarding his own expe-
rience: "Two years ago I had beon
drinking coffeo, and must say that I
was almost wrecked In my nerves.

"Particularly in the morning I was
so Irritablo and upsot that I could
hardly wait until tho coffeo was
sorvod,-an-d then I had no appetite for
breakfast, and did not feol llko at-

tending to my store duties.
"Ono day my wife suggested that

inasmuch ns I was selling so much
Postum thoro must bo gome morit In
it and suggested that we try it. I
took homo a package and she pro-pare- d

it according to directions. Tho
result was a very happy one. My
nervousnessgradually disappeared,and
today I am all right. I would, advlso
ovoryono aflllcted In any way with
nervousnessor stomach troubles, to
leave off coffeo and uso Postum Food
Coffeo," "Thore's a Reason." Read
"Tho Road to Wellvllle," Jn pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A neyv
one appearsfrom time to time, They
are genuine,true, and full of human ln
terest:

Actual Facts
For upwards of fifteen years Httnfl

Curo has boon sold under a strict guar-
antee to curo any form of Itching skin
troubles known. No mattertho name

loss thnn ono per cent, of tho pur-
chasers havo requested their monoy
back. Why? It simply doos tho work.

Immense Pig Iron Production.
In tho last eight years tho three

grent Iron countries havo produced t,
10,300,000 tons of pig Iron, of which
over half has como out of tho United
States.

Capudlno Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour Blotnai'h nnd heartburn no matter
front what muse. Gives Immediate relief.
1'roHoilbiMl by physicians because It ia
pure ami affective. Trial bottlo 10c. Itogu-l- ar

size 3c and 50a at all druggists.

Physical culuturo Is excollent, but
don't neglect to oxorclso your discre-
tion. Pooh Richard, Jr.

HOUSE

WORK
v6RsMk9Br3W B

Thousands of American women
in our homes aro daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.

In order to keep tho homo neat
nndpretty, tho children well dressed
and tidy, womenoverdo. A femalo
weaknessor displacementis often
broughton andtheysufferin silence, '
drifting alonpr from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
havehelp to overcome tho painsand
acheswhich daily makelifo aburden.

It is to thesefaithful womenthat
LYDfiA&PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, X. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.
Boyd, of BeaverFalls, Pa.,who say:

" I wasnot ablo to do my ownwork,
owing1 to tho femaletrouble from which
I suffered. Lydia E. Plnkham'a

helpedmo wonderfully,
and I am bo well that I cando as big --'M?day'swork a-- everdid. I wish every v --

sick womai. .vomd try It.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,.made
from roots and herbs,has been tha
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsor
womenwho havebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodicpains, backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervousprostration.
AVhy don't you try it?

Mrs. Plnkhnm invites all sick
women to wrlto her for advice.
Sho lias guided thousands to
liculth. Address,Lynn, Mass.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
!m I unej aiHo relieve uis--

PJ ITHTLE I tret" tro'" Dyspepxla, In
:kT illKehUoiuiticlToolIeurty
H I If tR K'UlnK. A perfectrem--

5) i" ledy for DUxinesH, Nau--

9 rlLLa Hea, DruwglncaR, DadII MM jTnHtolntlioMouth.Co'afr
MJB led Tuusue,Fain In tha

ISSSSSS1 ISIdti, TOIIPID LIVER.
Tbey regulate tbo DowcU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
iiT-rii- ?

Fac-Simi- le Signature

TlVER
PILLS. &&

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Zvvfc
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

L Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth ond body
umiik-iJiiiiun- cican ana tree irom ua
healthy (erm-lif- e and disagreeableodort,
which water, soapand toothpreparation
uiuiic cannot uo, t.
germicidal, disin taMMMMMUMMElMr
fectind and deodnr.
izing toilet requisite aVMvMaol exceptional ex-
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland
uterine catarrh. At SSIdrud and tnllnt

'stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Largs Trial Sample

WITH "HtALTH AND CAUTV" BOOH INT MCI
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., totMis

From Our for 7t6i.---
enmusm,aono fain I

mnd Eoxmmm
Dotanlc Wood Halm (13. 1). I),) cure tho worst

cabux u( Kheumuliim, bona paln$. swollen
mutclei anil Joints, by puiltylng die blood,
Tbouundi ot caiaa cured by II. U. U. alterall oilier treatments Nlled, Price ti.oo per
Urge bottle at drug storei, with complete
direction lor home treatment. Largesample
(rse by writing Wood lUlm Co., Ulanta, Ga.
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PASSING OF
THESALOON

ByREV.A.C.DIXON.D.D.,
Pastorof the Chlcaro Ave. (Moody's)

Church,Chicago.

ft
I huvo studied

conditions In tlio
south, whero the
saloon is being
swept nway by a
cyclone of ballots.
The explanationIs
easy.

1. It Is the re-

volt of knowledge
Ignorance.

The evil effectsof
alcohol have been
taught In home,
school, Sunday
school and church
till the new gen-

eration of voters areconvincedthat 1

ought to bo banished from the earth
"It Is tho growth of manhood,"said o

leader In tho movement.
2. It is tho revolt of home lov6

against the home destroyer. The
southern people love their homesam!
they have determined that tho do

shall bo destroyed.
Liberty Against Slavery.

3. It Is the revolt of liberty lovers
against tho slavery of their lellows. "A
Liberty Leagile" pleads for the per-
petuity of tho saloon, which makes
more slavesthan any other Institution
on earth. Drunkards are slaves of, appetite, and 100,000 of them are
killed every year by their cruel mas-
ter. Liberty to fill coffers by selling
what enslaves manhood and woman-
hood Is as as it is un-

christian, and the people are waking
up to tho fact.
Humanity Against Barbarity.

4. It Is the revolt of humanity
against barbarity. Tho saloon Is the
mother and fosterer of lunacy, Idiocy,
pauperismand crime. It Is not humane,
but rather barbarous to legalize and
protect the causeof theso great evils.
Tho highest civilization seeks to pre-
vent, so that cure shall not be needed.
Church Lovers Against Church Haters.

5. It Is the revolt of Bible and
church lovers against Bible andchurch
haters. The champion blasphemerof
Chicago, who evidently hates tho
Bible and the church, Is also the
champion of the saloon. Though he
assertsthat he does not believe in
the historic existence of Jesus, ho
draws his little argument from his
turning water Into wino and Informs
us that Jesus commandedhis follow-
ers to use intoxicating wine in the
Lord's Supper. In this he shows his
U"1' Plty for ignorance. He

--bought to knowthat the contentsof the
sacramental cup are nowhere called
wine, but tho "fruit of the vine," and
alcohol is not a fruit of the vine, but
the rotten fruit of a processof decom-
position which takes place after the
Juice has beenremovedfrom tho vine.
He ought also to know that fermented
wine was never used in tho Passover

. feast, for every Jew was required to
remove from his house all leaven in
solids or liquids. Ho ought also to
know thnt the unfermentedJuice of tho
grape was tho beverago of kings as
Is seen by the fact that tho butler
pressed the grapes into Pharaoh's
cup. (Gen. 40:11.)

"
BusinessSagacity Against Illusion.

6. It Is tho revolt of business sa-

gacity against the illusion that tho
saloon helps business. Asheville, N.
C, voted the saloon out last October,
and the qnly businessembarrassed,I
am informed, Is Jatlkcoplngand chain-gan-

overseeing.
Patriotism Against Lawlessness.

7. It Is tho revolt of patriotism
against lawlessness. The plea that
"prohibition does not prohibit" is prov-
ing a boomerangto the liquor traffic,
for the peoplo are beginning to see
that it really means'wo will not obey
law." The ruler of this country does
not live in the White Houseor a gov-

ernor's mansion,or sit in a wig and
gown on tho Judge'sbench, Tho sov-

ereign that ruleB president, governor,
Judge and mayor is LAW, and a con-

spiracy the enforcementof law
is beginning to be seen in its truo
light as treasonagainst tho life of our
American ruler. Tho state of Georgia,
through its representativesin tho leg-

islature, drove the saloon out, and the
city of Atlanta has not been dis-

cussing whother it will obey tho law
of the state. Atlanta has had enough
of secession,and her patriotic citi-
zens believe in state sovereignty over
the city.

But let us romember that the great
mission of Christ and the church is to
the individual, and wo would lead
drunkard, moderate drinker, liquor
seller and liquor voter to the "Lambof
God that taketh away tho Bin of tho
world." If all men would get right
with God through Jesus Christ tho
great problemswhich perplox the pub.
lie mind would soon bo Bottled.

ft

j

ngalnst

stroyor

against

' DrunkennessRuins Homes.
Hon,. Carroll D. Wright, while

United States commissionerof labor,
made tho following assertion; "I liavo
looked into a thousand homes of the
working peoplo of Europo; I do not
know how many in this country. I

. havo tried to find tho best and tho
worstand while, as I say, tho woret
.Willis, 'itntl aa bad as under any sys-

tem, or as bad as In any age, I havo
never had to look beyond tho Inmates
tofei'd the cause; and in every case,
po far'aa my observation goes, drunk-
ennesswaB at the bottom of the mis-
ery and not tho industrial system or
the industrial conditions surrounding
h men and their families."

1
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If an Advertisement Convinces You,
Stay Convinced

When you read in this newspaper
tho advertisement of n manufacturer
who haB paid for tho spare used to
convinceyou that It Is to your Interest
to buy liis goods, and you go to a
dealer whero such nrtlcleo are usually
handled for sale, do not let the dealer
or any one of IiIb clerks sell you some-
thing else which he claims Is "Just ns
good." If an advertisementconvinced
you, It was becauseof tho elementof
truth which It contained.

INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU
ASK FOR.

Forgiveness.
"Tho state!" sneered tho convict-

ed nnnrchlst. "What do I care for
the state?"

"Tho state," -- eplled tho court, "la
not Inclinod to repay your harshness
In kind. It will care for you for a
year." Philadelphia Ledger.

We Reiterate.
That for more than ilfteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on the
afflicted. Its mission Is to cure skin
troubles, particularly those of an itch-
ing chnracter. Its successIs not on
nccount of advertising, but because
It surely does tho work. One box
1b guaranteedto cure any case.

A lazy man will not work himself so
long ac he can work others.

When
In
Doubt

B 27

INTERMITTENTLY.

Tourist What nro you jumping up
Hko that for, me good man?

Howling Dervish Yeow! Dog of an
nbollever, I'm elevating my mind.

ANNUAL 8ALE3 OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality Is appreciated
by the smoker. Over Nino Million

.Lewie' Single Binder cigars
sold annually. Tho kind of cigar smok-
ers have been looking for, made of
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco.It's
tho Judgment of many smokers tha';
Lewis' Single Binder straight Be cigar
equals in quality the best 10c cigar.
There are many Imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't lot them fool you.
There is no substitute.

Tell tho dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111., Originat-
ors Tin Foil SmokerPackage.

In the Free Vaccination Ward.
A Lithuanian woman wa3 getting

her fifth baby vaccinated the other
day.

"I am glad." eald the young surgeon,
"that you recognizethe Importance of
vaccination."

"Oh, yes," sho said, "I often won
dor," sho addedpensively, "what It's
done for, though. It's to show you're
a free citizen, the samoas naturaliza-
tion papers,ain't it?"

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of

running my farm without Implements
as without Hunt'B Lightning Oil. Of
all tho liniments I havo ever used, for
both man and beast, it is the quickest
In action and richest In results. For
burns and fresh cuts it is absolutely
wonderful. I regard It as a house-bol-d

necessity. Yours truly.
S. HARRISON,
Kosciusko, Miss.

Woman Owner of Large Ranch.
Lady Ernestine Hunt, oldest daugh-

ter of tho marquis of Allesbury, owns
and operatesa horbo ranch at Calgary,
Alberta, on a stretch of land nearly
40,000 acres In extent

It Cures Whlla You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eap- la n certain cure for

hot, sweating,callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by nil Druggists.Prico 25e. Don't
acceptany sulwtitute. Trial pnekago FIUM..
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Lo Hoy. N. Y.

French Sculptor Complimented.
M. Rodin, tho celebrated sculptor,

has beenasked to paint somefrescoes
for tho now art gallery at tho Luxem-

bourg palace.

TO IVEAUTMfVT:AlJIATnE SVSTCJI
Tako tho Old Stnmlurd UllOVE'S TAHTULKbH
CI11I.I, TON10. Vcni know what you uro UlUn.
Tho lonuulu U plutnljr prlntwl on every buttle,
khonlnic It U simply yulnlno unaIron In n tiutclxM
form, unt tlic must fflcctuul farm, lur urowa
peopleuaachildren, tUc.

Tho great question In llfo Is tho
suffering wo cause; and the utmost
Ingenuity of metaphysicscannot'Just-
ify tho man who has pierced the hoart
that loved him, Constant

PI

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor
what not. It quiets unci refreshes brain
nnd nerves. It's liquid nnd pleasant to
tulce. Trial bottlo lOo regulur slzo ao nnd
Wo at UrugglstB.

Tho butcher shoull be caroful 'how
be steaks his reputation.

t- -y. ft--- a - fjiKiiSaai
TTiM Wlltei "ffr JTmiiiiw ibimmiihi'm mmy 'tMKHmW .f2rl.

The
GeneralDemand

of the Well-inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use becauseits com-

ponent parts aro known to tlicm to be
wholesomeand truly beneficial In effect,
acceptable totho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds alongethical linesand relics

i on tho merits of tho laxativefor its rcniark-- 1

nb!o eucccks.
That i3 ono of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-Informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for 6ale

by all leading druggists. Prico fifty cents
per bottle.
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Suffering Ladies, when in doubt as best medicine to take
troubles,are invited follow example of thousands their suffering sisters
and takeCardui, non-miner- al, non-intoxicatin- g, medicine. Weak ladies, es-

pecially, .who need remedy adjusttheir bodily machinery,should take

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. St. Clair, writes: '"Before taking Cardui, I had

given up all hope gettingwell. I had suffered and doctor gave
no relief, so I took .Cardui, and I am about,cured." Try Cardui.

WAW MAAVF TV.lt m. fm Dm Mjir irm TlnU (.ttftniT

WlKllr. rllK rKlM4. KIIIIK hlntt diet, exerclaes,etc free on In wrapper, Bail
nr-n- id. L,dlea,AdvlaoryDeotTfeeCbattanooaMsdiclnoCo.ChaUanoora,Tenn.

Only Long Sleeves Now.
Mistress Hero dress

Martha.
Maid ye, ma'am; can't

take really.
Mistress foolish girl, course

can take Insist.
Maid really, can't, ma'am.

them short
sleeves.

"Makes Way."
simply can't do without

When Bobby
stubs "Ma, Where's

Oil?" Lizzie burns
hand arm, "Where's

Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with bumble bee,
"Where's Oil?"
echo our afflictions "Where's

Oil?" balm
makes pain Sincerely
yours, CASSIDY,

Montevallo,

Before Ananias.
Adam Just finished naming

animals.
"Wait start fish," ex-

claimed, gleefully.
Thus learn

How's This?
Hundred Dollars Reward

of Catarrh
Catarrh

J.CHENEr Toledo,
undersigned, J. Cheney

perfectly hon-
orable busluete transactions financially

obligations
Kinkak Martin,

WholesaleDniRgUts, Toledo.
Catarrh Internally,

directly surfsces
system. Testimonials

Sold
Family constipation.

Rally Cries.
"Jlo couldn't hearmuch what

speaker
delivery

between yell3 'louder' 'or-

der' didn't have much chance."
Kansas City Times.

Important Mothors.
Examine carefully evory bottle

remedy
Infants children, seo that

Benra

In Over
The Kind Have Always Bought

Some
habit. here's hoping

that acquire habit.

Oarfield particular
thoso subject rheumatism goutl
purifies elennses
eradicates Drink beforo retiring.

upon mind, upon morals
welfare founded, Roux,

WlnUow'a Soothing Sjrrup.
toetlilnir. tn--

sllou.alLysrsia, wlnUoollo. 23oatlUe.
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Farmers Attention!
Go SouthwestTexas Look at Famous

Simmons Ranch.

640 Acres and Two Lots
Without

Rear, the

WJk

Hxetuuttlv,

Ilrucktun,

tctter, lonpor,areotor

T.WI.OIC
CURES

Jo and the

Town

Wiore for Wool
bell our wool wher Ice arehlclieit. direct
nd savo midillu profits. Small Ion sameprice at

Ur;u lots. and full free.
MYEHS-BOY- COMMISSION CO.. St. Louis,

W. U., DALLAS, NO. 21, 1908.

cold water than anr other dm. You dia
DRUG CO., Qutncy, Illinois.

for $210. Payable per Month

Interest.

shoe for men, and
brass bottoms.
If not at dealerask us.

PHHnlniNl

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE

THROAT

El Reno, Okla., April 11, 1907.
,J)r. C. F. Simmon, San Antonio, Texan:

Dear Sit I hae jutt returned from a visit to your lands in Atascosa
County. I left El Reno on the 2nd of this month, for the put-poo- of look-
ing over SouthweatTexas, and especially your land, with a view of locat-
ing in Texas, ft suited.

1 spant two nights nnd a day on your ranch,andwhile there I wag in
the Musgrovc, Drown, Turkey Creek, Muley cow nnd Fxenchman pas-tun- s,

and made as complete nn examination of the property as I could
within the limited time that I to pare. I consideryour land the best
bodv of land that I have fcecn in SouthwestTexas,and I have looked over
considerableJanus in lexas.

1 was agreeablyfurprifed at the quality of tho soil on this ranch. It
was much better than I to ce, and 1 consider it a favor-
able opportunity for a poor ninn to pet a cod home.

The toil is what I tould call d.ttk nnd red chocolate loam, with occa-
sionally n little sand, which I consider a benefit in tome rexpects, rather
than a hindrance.

I have bem engaged in farming and ranching nl."ut all my life, and
have had much experiencein raiding alfalfa in Kansas nnd Oklahoma, in
my mind there is no question hut tint the black land on your ranch is
especially adapted to the Kucce-f- ul growing of alfalfa, which I consider
the most valuable farm crop that any farmer can raise. While in San
Antonio, I saw fresh alfalfa nay on tli wagon, and it was selling for 17.00
per ton, loose hay. With the long seasonsyou have in Texas, and proper
irrigation, you should get nt least seven or eight cuttings of alfalfa a year
off this land, nnd thereought to ho a yield of nt least n ton to the cutting.

1 saw the large artesian well at ths Headquartersranch, nnd I must say
it is the finest artesianwell 1 ever saw, nnd is fully up to your representa-
tions in every respect.

If the land is underlaid with artesian water, ns I am satisfied it is. I
do not see why alfalfa and allother crops grown upon that land cannot bo
made a success. .

I considerthat you nre giving tho people a great opportunity to sccuro
cheaphomes.

As far as I have seen, I nm perfectly free to My that you have repre-
sentedyour property faiyly, nnd that the descriptionyou gie of it in your
literature is not overdrawn.

If you desire it, you have my permissionto refer any personsinquiring
about this land to me, and 1 will bo very glad to answerany inquiries made
of mo with referenceto it.

I appreciatethe kir.dness extended tomo while on tho ranch.
Witu bet wishes, I remain, Yours very truly, C. E. HULIT.

Write for literature and views of the Ranch, and name of nearest agent.

DR. C. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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WEAR SHIELD BRAND SHOES
Never Rip 'Em seamless

youths. Wears like iron
Price, fl.75 to $2.50,

Dig (qM lJJ)
W'&rJSj

FOR

Huckleberry

oiPEskdale,W.ya.,

better

quilled

DISEASES

expected

ELLET-KENDAL- L SHOE CO. MFGS.
KansasCity, Mo.

PINK
Cures theslclt and netsns a preventive for others. Liquid phen on

thotoiifrue. Safefor broodmarei mid ullottiurb, Ilet kidney remedy; (4
centH mid 11.00 abottle; W 0U mid $10.00 (lie doztii. Sold by nil druirglsta
and horao goods houbex,or beut exjircxs puld, by muuufucturera.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

A DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE

Ik lsads crry-thln- c

for ilctruy.
lot; lltcs. Is nrat,
clean and urn.
mental, hold b all
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to cents. ilirvH
kvairr. Untl.E.lb
li.., ro.llj,.V,
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Its columns should Insistupon having
what they ask Icr, rafusing all subsU-tut-as

or imitations.

Titkarra FiauJ cured, of craving withoutvou, Irrltatlim.lntiilllblo
Bttvutblsud. U,l,Ualne,fcWm,jLri.
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Sead dealer' bsubo obcI top from ssoms)
carton o( "20.MuleTcam" Borax, ass)
4 cents la (lamps aaj we will mall Illus-
tratedbooklet. dlviBfJ many usestor "Borax
la Iho Home, Farm ai Daisy." also (his
laca deslrfn. IS by IS laches, oacloth
readyfor wortHa. FREE,
Address PacificCoast.JsoraxCo.,Chicago.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chewat
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpointof true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that som6
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we kno-- v that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasure by chew-
ing STAR !

In All Stores
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and can

turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion.
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Give us a call W. A. WHATLEY
Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

11551535 KWIIJWj IHI

MRNY H07V:eS
have been burnt to the ground

due to use of new

E P I O N
pi has been used 52 years and has

jH Are you getting EUPION. if in

M 147 or 144.

EXPLOSIONS

experimental

OIL

wmmmmmmswmm

BINDERS
If you want a self binder come in
and seeus. We have a special talk

make that will interest you in a
Deeringmachine.We alsohandlethe

PEERING ROW BINDER

which has special features which

we believemake it the best mach-

ine on the market for heavycutting.

BINDER TWINE
We are not overstocked binder
twine and the supply may run
short, so we suggestthat you donot
delay getting a supply.

MACHINE OILS
We have a full supply of the best
gradeof oil for binders, windmills

and all farm machinery.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE NORTH-

ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS,

AT ABILENE.

In the matterof 1 No. 117
McCann,Caver& Co. in

Bankrupts J Bankruptcy
OFFICE OF REFEREE

Abilene, Texas, May 16, '08.

To the creditors of McCann,
Caver & Co., a
composedof J. M. McCann and
J. R. Caver of Cliff in the coun-

ty of Haskell and district afore-

said, bankrupts. Notice is here-

by given that on the 13th day of
April A. D., 1908, the said Mc-

Cann, Caver& Co., were duly
adjudgedbankrupts,andthat the
first meeting of their creditors

be held at my office in the
city of Abilene in Taylor county
Texas, on the 12th day of June
A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock in the

by LAMP H
coal oils.

Vi

to

on

will

No. 4471.

never causedan explosion.

doubt about it phone No.

WB&Bsm

gHa00g

forenoon, at which time the said
creditorsmay attend, prove their
claims, appointa trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupts, and transact
such other businessas may prop-
erly comebefore said meeting.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

On Wednesdayof this week
the DeathAngle cameandtrans-
planted from earth to heaven
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Sprowls. Although it is
hard for parents to part from
their little ones there is conso-
lation in the knowledge that
they are safe in the Master's
kingdom and have not to en-

counterand risk the trials and
temptationsof this world.

Mr. Robt. Hollis was in town
Tuesdayand we learned that he
had threeacres in onions. He
said that hegot but a poor stand
up but thought he would gather
200 bushelsfrom the patch.

CASON.COX&Co

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

0!' the HaskellNational Bank at Haskell, tn
tbe State of Texas, at the close

of Business Hay 14,1908,

llKSOUKCE)

Loans ami discounts tSi,B8.aa
Overdrafts,evented ami unsecured.. 0,151 M
U. S. llonds to neelire circulation.. . 25,000,00
Hanklng-hous- e, ruriiituruanuuxuircs i.wxi.oii
Due from National llanlte (not re--
eervc agents) l,8ii.JC
Due from Stntu Hanks and Hankers.... SO. Ill
Due from atnirotedreserve agents..,.3,201. fl'2

Checksand other cash Items ..IS

Notes ol other National Hanks .. .. 1, SUM. 00
Fractional papercurrency,nickels,

nndceats 48

Lawful MoneyKescrve In Bank, vls
Specie lS.lSH.MJ H,K)M)
Legal-tend-er notes . . . U.StM.OU J
ltedemptlon fund with US. 'Irene-ure- i-

(5 percent circulation) 1,2.(0,00

Total v Joviiil.W
LIA1HL1T1KS.

Capital Stockpaid In .' uo.000.00
Surplus fund 12,ooo.oo
Undivided profits, less expensesand

taxespaid 14,(110.2.

National Hank notc6outstanding .. --V1-!'
Duo to other National Hanks.... . "
Duo to State Jlnnks and Hankers. ... Mn.WJ

Due to approved renervc agents . . 4W.4J
Individual Deposits subject to check, M,;.n
Times eertlllcntes of deposit 00 00
Certified Chicks 1,000 00
Hills payable, Including certificates

of deposit for money lion owed 5,000.00

Total .203,591.IHi

State ol Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
1, G. K. Langford Oishler or the above

namedbank,do solemnly swear that the above
statementIs truo to the best or my knowl-
edge nnd bcller. G. K l.angford, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before-- me this
21 day of May, 10S. H.S Wilson

Notary l'nblle.
COKIIKCT ATTK'-T- :

)(i It. Conch
Directors M. 1'lerson.

IS. W. Scott

...FOR...

FIRE INSURANCE
TORNADO INSURANCE

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
HEALTH INSURANCE

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

CALL AT

J. J. STEIN'S OFFICE

Haskell, - - Texas.

Church of Christ Meeting,

Evangelist Lee P. Mansfield
Lingleville Christian College will
begin a series of meetings in
Haskell Saturday night, May 30,
to continueindefinitely, and we
requesteverybodyto attendthese
services and hear him. This
meeting will be in a tent one or
two blocks north of publicsquare.
Come one, come all No abuse
will be indulged in.

Elders Churchof Christ.

Til 1 1 feJinL?
mm fli f(l' copvnwm

NOTHING SMALT,
ABOUT OUR STOOK

of grain and feed we are ready
for all comers, whether they
want bushels,binf uls, cartloads
or carloads. The quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find our oats, corn,
hay and all sorts of provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phone157.

CT7lTFSj

A FIRE IN THE NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless-- especially
if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

! mnvpi'&araiBrowi,fin!Mnnramsynay&&reffl
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CA.LEB F. TERRELL

Watchmaker,Jeweler,Optician

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

A G. GKHHAUD, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Office 231 Res. 15

Offlco over Irby nnd Stophcns
Grocery Storo
microscopical OlnRiinsIs

A Sl'KCIALTY

Tj L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Prnetitlonor of Medicine
and Surgery.
Ues PhonoNo. lllcu No. 1S9

onico at French Hros.

Haskell, Texas.

pjlt. W. A. KIMBUOUGH

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICK

TEHIIELLS 1)RUU STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Iteslitence I'lione No, 124.

Db. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

OFFICE OVER

French Hros. Drug1 Store.

A. G. NEATIIEKY.Du,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office NortheastCorner Square.

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery's Keb No. 23.

j-- J. D. SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Office Suorrill Hulldln".
Phone Office No. 12

I ResidenceNo. Ill

0STEIt & JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A. C. FOSTEIt, Att'y at Law
J. L.JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

A W. McGUEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner roomB over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

H. G, McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Build's N W Cor Square

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesami Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

PeteHelton V. II. Murchlson

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Hnskell, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell BUlg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

OMcei StateBankIlulldlni;
HASKELL, TEXAS

500 Bushelsof Corn
for sale, on the Neathery farm
15 miles northwest of Haskell.
Inquire on the place of G. W.
Finch or B. F. Haddaway. 20 2t

iarphrsrrrrr-- - ijwa tWfc- -- "

Announcements.
Tlio following rntee will bo charged

tor iiniiouncliiir cnnrihlntes lor ofllco,
cash In ndvuiico:
District oniceB $10.00
Comity otllces 5.00
Precinct oINcos , 2.50

Democratic.
We are authorizedto announce

the following persons as candi-

dates for the officies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSenator,28th District

.JOHN BRYAN
of Abilene

For Representative104 District:

R. 11. HUMPHREYS
of ThrockmortonCounty.
R. M. RKE1)

of Stonewall County.
J) J BROOKRFSON

of Knox County

For County Judge:

A. H. NORR1S
H. R. .TONES.
JOE IRBY

For County and District Clerk

J W MEADORS

For County Treasurer
A G JONES

For County Attorney:

BRUCE W. BRYANT

W. ('. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:

R. II. SPROWLS
J. W. TARBETT.
E. W. MOSER.
L. I). MORGAN
A B STAMPS
J N McFATTER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.
J W HESTEll
W W FITZGERALD
1) W FIELDS

For County Superintendent of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

For Public WeigherPrec. No. lr
THEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

CLAUDE II MOONEYHAM

For Justiceof Peace,Pre1

G W LAMK1N

For County Commissioner,Pre1

M A CLIFTON
JNO F G1LLILANI)

For CommissionerPre No 2
EDWIN PATTON

For ConstablePre 4- -

T E SCHARFF

L F. BURRIS

For CommissionerPre No --1

W P McCARTY

C. F. DAVIS

For Public WeigherPre0

P. J. POLLARD

Mrs. GordonMcGuire
MUSIC

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

PIANO
The Virgil Clavier Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. $8.00 a month

for two in a family:

VOCAL
Mme. Mathilde Marchesi Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. $6.00 for two

in a class.

SummerClassStarts June2d.
Phone 264

Our townsman, Postmaster
Jno. B. Baker, was elected 'by
the Republicanconventian asa
delegatefrom this,theSixteenth,
congressional distrjetto the Re--

National convention toEublicanin Chicago within a few
weeks.

Messrs. B. Cox, Jno. B. Baker
and Jim Lindsey attended the
RepublicanState convention at
Fort Worth last weekand assist-
ed in the endorsementof Secre-
tary Taft for thepresidency.
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PAID PROMPTLY

Haskell, Texas,16 May, 1908.
This is to certify thatour re-

cent loss by fire was satisfac-
torily adjusted by the Citizens'
InsuranceCo., and that we hada
draft coveringour loss within a
week from the time the adjuster-wa-s

here. English Bros.

If you want insurance that
protects, and that can be collect-
ed promptly and without trouble--

in event of loss, call on me and L
shall beglad to fix you up.

S. W. Scott, Agt. for Citizens
InsuranceCo.

New Gin Plant.
Mr. Fred Sandersis putting in

a completemoderngin plant just
west of the depot in this place.
It will have the capacityof four-eight-y

saw gins.

Mr. W. H. Scott whose farm
is in the western part of the
county near the Brazos river,
was in town Tuesday getting-som-e

repairs for his reaper,
which he is putting in shapeto
harvesthis wheat in about ten
days. He droppedinto our sanc-
tum and had his subscription
date set up another year. In.
talking with Mr. Scottwe learned
that he had about quit cotton
and is devoting his farm to grain
and feed stuff. He said that for
some reasonhis wheat hadfallen
a little short this year and he-di-

not expect it to yield over 15
bushelsper acre, although some
estimatedit at more. His oats,
of which he has80 to 90 acres,he
thinks aregood for between 40'
and 50 busliels per acre.

FLOUR 8'

If you are interested
in good breadtry our

ROYAL NO. 10

and
BEWLEY'S BEST

These brands a r
madefrom best grade
wheat,carefully mill-
ed and are guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion.

Phone us for any-
thing in the family
grocery line.

Stephens& Smith)

Another good thing in town is
the large refrigerator which
Alexander Mercantile Compauy
have installed in their grocery
department. This refrigerator
will hold 1000 poundsof ice and
has several compartments in
which butter, . eggs, cheese,
grape juice, fresh vegetables,
etc., will be kept in cold storage
in the best of condition for use
in the hottest of weather. In
providing this convenienceand,
we may say,luxury for their cus-
tomers, this firm gives another
demonstrationof its

in
Citizens' Club Shop.

Our tailoring shop has become
the popularplacewhere most of
our citizens get their cleaning
and pressing done. How about
yours? J. H. Evans,

The Tailor.

Mare and colt strayed My
sorrel mare with flaxen mane
and tail, about 16 hands, white
spot size of a hand on right hip
close to flank, hasbay colt about
a yearold, with blaze face with
her. Write or phoneme atRule,
Texas,
(ltp) H. B. Payne.

Mr. J. E. McPhersonreturned
severaldaysago from'aKukms
trip in Knox and Foard counties.

Mr. J. J. Steinmadea run over
to Rule Tuesday in hisauto, the
"Rambler," only it doesn'tram-
ble butgets up and gets there,

mmmmji$f
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